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Stan Kenton Views Stereo-

~reat For i?ill.g:Pong 
8y KAY LUND 

StaH Writer 

'Stan Kenton may not be a "stere
ophonic man." but he's an artist 
when it comes to music. 

The Kenton style was enthusias
Ucally received Thursday night in 
a concert at the Iowa Memorial 
Unloh. 

-While waiting backstage before 
his performance. Kenton said he 
wasn't a "stereophonic man." 
"Give me a big high fidelity ma
chine," he said. 

lleferring to the two-speaker 
sound of stereophonic recordings, 
Kenton said, "Stereophonic is for 
~ man who likes to hear ping
pong balls and trains at the same tune. " 

Kenton has recorded in both 
slA!r.eophonic and high fidelity but 
still sees a big future in the hi-fi 
field of recording. 

Next week the tall, silver haircd 
bandleader will take his 19-piece 
orchestra to Chicago where they 
V(ilI cut some new records and ap
pear at the Blue Note. 

One of the songs to be recorded 
wa.$ featured in Thursday evening's 
coneert-"Cha Cha Sh-Boom." 

The Stan Kenton orchestra is cur
rently on a nationwide tour wh'ich 
Will continue until Christmas-most 
of the appearances being made on 
college campuses. 

Kenton said he definitely favored 

1st Venus Contact 
Via U.S. Rada r '., 
. W.ESTFORD, Mass. CUP!) 

Nan has made his first contact 
with another planet. Scientists re
ported Thursday night they bounc
ed a radar signal ofr Venus for a 
apace round-trip of 56 million 
miles. 

It was tho first 2-way contacf 
with any celestial bOdy beyond the 
moon. , 

The univcrsc as man knew it 
has been made smaller by lito un
pr~ocedented contact. 

Lincoln Lab 's official announce
menl said "preliminary calula
lions . . . indicate tltat the di
mensions of the solar sy L· In arc 
somewhat smaller than tho pre
viously accepted value." 

'rile experiment has given mall 

£ .. first chance to study the sur-
-. e of cloud·shrouded Venus, 

Ea 's nearest brother in space. 
Aetu8'llly, Earth held two 5-min

lite "co~t1It .. ~aUol1s" with the planet 
• ",hich was fellcribed fondly by the 
re~arch tCfm 88 "thc best optic-
81 reflector In the heavens." 

--'----
KILLID N ACCIDENT 

WYOMING. ~OW8 ,..., - Alvin 
Ola[ Onsrud. 33, oC OHn, wa killed 
TbursdllY when 'he apparently IQst 
~rol of his crafter striking an 
elte.sive amount 01 wllter f1QwinJ{ 
Rero. IIIl-1liwnr M. 

a college audience. "College stu
dents arc open-minded. They are 
free o£ the inhibitions and problems 
that develop later-their minds are 
flexible and susceptible to new 
ideas." 

The present tour is equally divid
ed bel ween dances and concerts, 
Kenton said. "We play big band 
jazz for concerts. For dances, the 
music is modified somewhat." 

In choosing artists [or his band, 
Kenton said, "We look for a style 
or potential that will coincide with 
our type of music." If a musician 
has too rigid a style-if he can·t 
adapt, he wouldn't Cit, Kenton add
ed. 

He obtains his musicians ,by keep
ing an ear open fo\, recordings and 
various reports. Kenton said. He 
dislikes auditions and rarely holds 
them. 

Such artists as Maynard Fergu-

sorl. Sh9r~ RogCJ:$, and Jerry Mull
igan-once members Of Kl!nton's 
orchestra-have gone on to organ
ize their own organizations around 
the familiar Kenlon style. 

Kenton said he does "about one
third of his own compOSing and 
one-third of the arranging." There 
are four arranger's in the Kenton 
group who are welI indoctrinated 
in his style. 

Although he hails [rom Los An
geles, Kenton said he's never at 
home as much as he would like to 
be. "One-night stands are a grind; 
of course, it's tiresome," he said. 

However, this was not evident 
Thursday night. When the tall Ken
ton took his place before his band 
and struck a downbeat. the famed 
Kenton style of music filled the 
Main Lounge-loud, driving, and 
"different." It was artistry in rhy
thm. 

Intercollegiate. Rifle Meet 
At Fieldhouse ' Saturday 

About 100 college riflemen have 
registered for SUI's fourth annual 
Invitational National Rifle Associa
tion (NRA ) Intercollegiate Rifle 
Tournament to be held in the SUI 
Fieldhouse Saturday. 

The match is sponsored by the 

SUI Military Department and will 
be fired in three positions - stand
ing, kneeling, and prone. The rifle
men will compete in both team 
and individual matches. 

The winning team will receive 
the AI Freeland trophy and the 
traveling trophy. The Bob BromneH 
trophy will be presented to the 
highest scoring individual and the 
three higoost scoring individuals 
will be presented with shooter 
belts. 

Teams from the University of 
Nebraska, University of Illinois, 
Creighton University, Southern Il
linois University, University of Mis
souri, Kansas State College, Iowa 
State Air Force, Army, and Navy 
ROTC, Drake University, Coo CoI
Icge, Knox College, SUI Air Force 
and Army ROTC, and the SUI Rifle 
Club have entered the contest. 

SUI AIR FORCI ROTC Rifi ... am IMmhl"l pr.ctlcl", for s.tu"y'. 
me" are: Shootlnt-Gery Almu ... n, ~l, lieux City; RlPI .II", 
Crowlev, AI, IOWII City: looki", Oll-H,nrv H. Nltdorf, AI, Walcot. 
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Registration 
For Drama .. 

Festival Today 
200 To Attend 

'Imagination '59' 
Registration for "rmagination 

'59" is scheduled to begin today at 
9 a.m ..... ith 200 drama students 
expected to attend from 22 Mid· 
west colleges. 

Sl>eaker at the 2-day event wlU 
be Lee Strasberg. artisUc manager 
of New York City's Actors' Studio. 
His speech Saturday will concl~de 
the conference, a follow-up of 
"Imagination '58." 

en 

Strasberg's directing career In
cludes Theatre Guild productioll4 01 
the Pulitzer prize play "Men in 
White," "The Outward Room," 
"Johnny Johnson" and "The Fifth 
Column." Independently 00 1]al 
produced "All the Living" and 
"Thc Country Gir1." 

During the conference, speech 
and drama students will discu~ 
problems and ideas in dramatic 
presentations and will hear demon
stration exercises and panel discus
sions in acting and directing. Seven 
I-act plays will be presented, two 
of which will be given by SUr. 

Tom Dooley Will Hang 
Down Head At SUI April 4 

This ycar's sessions wlll also con
sider aspects of scene design, with 
original set designs to be displayed 
by visiting students. 

Today's program schedule is: 
9·10 a.m., Registration: 10-10:20, 

Introduction to Conference; 10 :30-
12 noon, Acting Exercises; 1:30-
2:30 p.m., Directing Panels; 2:45-
4, Play Presentation (SUll; 4: IS-
5:30, Play Presentation (St. Cloud); 
7:30-8:45, Play Presentation (SUll; 
9-10:30, Cortee and Scene Design 
Displays. 

The plrit of "Tom Dooley" will reappear on 
thc SUI campus April 4 whcn the Kingston Trio 
present two concerts in Lhe Iowa Memorial Union. 

Central Party Committee Is sponsoring the folk
singing trio in concerts at 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

ieal Bnd rnu ic I m sning of every ong pr nted. 
Guard, Il'ad r of the trio. ha sold, "We put only 
one re trlction on the type of ongs we do, they 
mu t have 0 ba icaIly intelligent thought and be 
founded in good laste." 

Tickets are now on sale at the Union Information 
Desk and Whet tone's for $2 a person. The concert 
is open to the public. 

Starting out wben ealyp 0 wa popular, th 
King lon Trio cho e their name becau e it sugge -
ted both calyp 0 and I vy League trends. 

SUI will be the only Iowa performance of the 
group which is currently making a nalionwide tour 
of college campuses, night clubs, and TV appear
ances. 

Their albums contain the calyp onian "Zombie 
Jamboree," the folk tune "Tom Dooley," th witty 
"Merry Minuet" and a sophi ticatcd cocktaiJ song 
"Scotch lind Soda." 

Saturday's program schedule: 
9-10:30 a.m., Directing Exercises; 

10:40-11:40, Acting Exercises CIn
dividua\); 1·2:)5 p.m .. Play Pre
sentation (Parsons); 2:30-3:45, Play 
Presentation (Missouri); 4-5: IS, 
Play Presentation (Cornelll; 5: 15-
5:45, Evaluation of Conference and 
Business Meeting: 7:45-8:45, Play 
Presentation (Minnesota); 9-10:30, 
Speaker, Lee Slrasberg. 

The trio members, Bob Shane, Nick Reynolds 
and Dave Guard, recent college students them
selves, have been popular with college students 
throughout the country. 

The group sings with regard for the geograph-

Tickets for the concert may al. 0 be purcha d in 
advanc by 5 ·nding a ch ck or money order, made 
out to the State Univer ity or Iowa, to: King ton 
Trio. lowe Memorial Union. Includc a If-address d 
stamped CDvelope and a request (or the 7:30 p.m. or 
9:30 p.m. performance. 

Part Of Mecca Celebration-

Honor Engineers. At Smoker 
Senate Votes 
$297 Million 

S i K engineering students at the Pi Tau Sigma mechanical 
SUI were honored for high scbolar- engineering honorary fraternity 
ship records at. the Mecca Smoker award, a mechanical engineering 
Thursday eventng at Iowa Mem- handbook. 
orial Union. 

Receiving awards were Dick For Airports Smith, E; India*la. wh;received 

WASffiNGTON ~House Demo- Rabbits Roam 
erats, making use of their big edge L Id 
in numbers, turned back the Eisen- aw Bui ing 
bower Administration's airport aid 
bill Thursday and then put through In a lighting raid on the Law 
their own larger one. Building Thursday, two civil 

engineering students loosed ten 
After day-long maneuvering, the GREEN rabbits on the first and 

House passed a bill authorizing a sccond floors. 
4-year extension of the airport aid 
program to cost $297 million, The With brief cases fuU of green 
roll-call vote was 272-134_ furry dynamite, the raiders de-

While this bill topped Admlnis- ployed to their stations to wait 
tration requests by $97 million, it for zero hour. Unfortunately, due 
was $168 million below the total to a miscalculation, too first floor 
voted earlier by the Senate. The rabbits we~e released about three 
measure goes to a Senate-House minutes before the . planned time. 
confe~ence where a compromise These rabbits hopped upstairs 
version will be fashioned. and . attracted corsiderabJ9 at-

tentJon. 
The measure would provide Fed- This manuevcr trappe~ the sec

eral grants to the slates and local- ond-~tory raider with his brief 
ities Cor airport construction and case still .rull of rlJbpits. Aftcr a 
modernization designed to get hurried apptaisal of'lbe siluation, 
ready fOl' jet planes now ming the raider raded away (rom the 
into commercial use. The crants center of the ex~itement and 
would be matcbed on a 50-50 baSis. r ·d,'n~.'" arouhd a convenient corn-

Democrats pushing the $297- er to release his cargo. 
million program said that, .... hile He joined his worried con feder
the over-aU allotment for four ate downstairs and both staged 
years ~xceeds President Eisenhow- a strategic withdrawal. 
er's recommendations, the aUoca- In spite of these two well planned 
tion for tbe coming fiscal year raids, the prize must still go to 
starting July 1 Calls several million the law students for the best 
dollars below what Mr. Eisenhower prank in the con tin u i n g 
requested for that period. lued. Every year at the engineer-

N.Y. Psychiatrist 
Lectures Tonight 

ing smoker each of the queen 
candidates is introduced sepa
rately. Before they are to be in
troduced they wait outside. 

Se.vetIJ ~.ar, - ago ' the ~ueen 
candidates were all kidnaped by 

Dr. Gregory ZiIboor,. Ne .... Yark !-.... students and held in law com
City PIIycbiatrilt and lIIychciraDlII-.IU\ons · for several hours. And in 
yst wiII lecture on and tbeir place when the door to the 
Religion" today at 8 p.m, in Mac- smoker wait opened. five squea]
bricfe..A.ud1torlum. Tbe lecture is ing pigs .... ere releued into the 
olX'n to the pullfrc, oudilorlum. 

'T 

Donald Enemarck, E3, Princeton, 
Minn., received the Eta Kappa Nu 
electrical engincering honorary 
fraternity IIward for having the 
highest grade-point average in his 
sophomore year. 

Two achievement awards were 

Asian'Flu Rumor 
At SUI Denied 

Rumors of an epidemic of Asian 
Flu Spreading on the SUI campu 
were denied Wednesday by Dr . 
Lois Boulware of Student Health 
Service. Dr. Boulware said that 
they have seen no Asian Flu cases 
at Student Health and that there 
are none in the Infirmary. 

Dr. Boulware said that no up
turn in the number of studl!nl 
seen at Student Health has been 
noticed. SOO said, however that 
other kinds of flu and fevers go
ing around as usual. 

Ice Jam Causes 
Yellowstone Flood 

GLENDIVE, Mont. IA'I - A flash 
flood caused by an ice jam in the 
fast-rlowing Yellowstone River 
sent hundreds of persons scram
bling for their lives here early 
Thursday. 

Water swirled over a vast, 10 .... -
lying trailer camp for oi)(ield 
workers a short time arter a warn· 
ini touched off a mass evacua
tion. No casualties were reported. 

The damale caused by waler. 
mud and debris ~a!l confined 
mosUy to the West Glendive trail
er court area of tltis bbominl oU 
communlty of 10,000. There was 
no estimate of the loss, 

pre ented by the Theta Tau proCcs
ionlll fraternity. They went to 

Kent Mlttelberg, E4, Quincy, [)I. , 
and Paul Morgan, E4. Iowa City. 

Ah'in l\tiIlcr. E4, Manchester. 
and John Youngerman, E2, Fair
mont, Minn., both reeeived awards 
as out tanding civil engineering 
students from Chi Epsilon, hon
orary civU engineering fraternity. 

PhLUp F, Morgan, SUI professor 
of sanilary engineering, was 
awarded the Associated Students of 
Engineering faculty merit award 
for contributing lhe most this year 
to the Collcge of Engineering and 
lis 'ludents. 

Four engineering students were 
aLso named for one year to the 
governing board of Io .... a Transit, 
the monthly student magazine 
sponsored by the collcge of en
gineering. They include Dale Van
derlinden, E3. Murray. general 
manager; Richard Sands, E2. Man
chester. edilor-in-chief; Donald 
Nacke, El, Marcus. business man
ager, and Bart Schuchert, E4, 
Iowa City. comptroller_ 

Transit keys were awarded to 
twelve slalf members of Iowa 
Transit for thelr contributions to 
the magazine during the year. 
These wcrc Richard Rosenberger, 
£4, Iowa City; Jim Johnson, E4. 
Cascade; Paul Morgan, £4, Iowa 
City; John Mfre, El, Quincy, III.; 
George Howie, £4. Jackson. Miss_; 
Tom WoodruCf, £4, Columbus 
Junction. 

Erwin Magerkurth, El, Io .... a 
City; Henry Hoe, G, Hong Kong; 
Vanderlinden; Robert Peterson, E2. 
Shenandoah; David Schmaige, G, 
Cedar Rapids, and Paul Harmony, 
E4, Center Valley, Penn_ 

Council keys were a .... arded to 
Cour engineering seniors for their 
past service during the year as 
council members of the Associated 
Studenu of Engineering. Tbey were 
John ~p, Burllniton; Mittel
berg; Donald Waller, Iowa City; 
[lnd WiIIi[lm Ide, Creston_ 

ers? 
Iowa House 
IOpens Debate 
On Measure 

Iowa Only State 
Where Machines Illegal 
DES MOINES IA'I - There may 

be some rack t-dominated slot 
machlne In Iowa. but racketeers 
aren't lik Iy lo tak 0\' r cigar tte 
v ndin, mach!n!' If the Legl. la
ture legaliz them. Rep. Riley 
Dietz (R-Walcottl said Thursday. 

Dietz. chalrmon of a House 
SaC ty and Law Enforcement ub
commitit', OP<'n('d d bat on a 
controv('r lal m a. ure to legallze 
the maehJnl!s In Iowa. 

The 110 e th n went into a Com
mittee of the Whole to hear the 
view or F. A Witt('rn of the Fawn 
Manufacturing Co., 0 Moln lI, 

which manuf ctur candy and 
cigarette vending mach1nes. 

A 'nMlp of HOUM membel"l 

h ... contended 1.,.1111"1 cl .. ,.. 
e"e vendin, machlnel will optft 

the doof' ftl' "cket .. ,. Ie epe,. 
lte in Iowa. 
But Dietl told the Hau h ub-

committe had thoroughly inv li· 
gated all po IbilJUe of racket 
control of the machines, and add
ed: 

"r believe we have thl vend
ing machln bUl 0 tliht now that 
the unsavory cl m nt who un
doubtedly want d to muscle wlJl 
find it impo ible. H toor 's any 
evil in this bill, I've certalnly 
tried to find it and have been un
succe tul." 

Dietz said hi subcommittee had 
asked the Iowa Bureau or Crim
Inlll lnve Ugation. the attorney 
gen ral's office and the Rackets 
Committee of lh U.S. Senale for 
"all the Information they have, 
pro and con, about rack teers and 
their connection with the vending 
machine bu iness." 

He read from a report by Rob
ert Kennedy, chief councel oC lhe 
Senate Rackets Committee, the.e 
statements : 

The cornmI.... htl little Infer· 
matlon coneemillt the vendi", 
",.dline busl_ In 1_., but 
h.. CCIMi."bI. InformetJ.. 
....... the way r.ck,,"" IN" 
taken over the machines '" ....... 
.t.tft. 
The Iowa Bureau oC Criminal 

Investigation last year reported 
that there is probably is a "wide
spread" slot machin operation 
over Iowa and the committee be
lieves the machines probably aTe 
controHed by racketeers. 

Bill Mo 5, De Moines branch 
manager of the Atlas Music Co., 
Chicago, a large vending machine 
distributor. was fined last year 
for illegal po sessiotl of slot ma
chines. The report also mentioned 
Lew Farrell of Des Moines as a 
possible "racket oriented" pcTSOn 
in Iowa. 

H_ver, Dietz pointed out thet 
the bill wevld retlui ... the ..... , 
ef the Ht .. l."",.... ....... the 
v .... nt m-"_ II tec.tH .. 
ewn the mechl.... The mechl ... 
would be Ilcented __ led .. 
cenfisc.tioIt H the 1_ ..... yje. 

.. ted. he wid. 
"How about soda .... ater bending 

machines?" Dietz a ked. "There's 
more profit in a bottle of IOda 
pop than In a package oC cigar· 
ettes_ Yct you would have no con
trol over those. 1£ tbere's any evil 
in this bill I c.nnot find it and rYe 
certainly tried." 

Asked whether, in his oplnioll, a 
syndicate could take over opera
tion of cigarejte machines U the 
bill passed, Wbttern replied: 

"I don't beUeve it would be p0s
sible under W, bill. In the first 
place, Iowa has a high cigarette 
tax aod this keeps the profits 
down. In the second place, the 
owner of the business establisb. 
ment would have to own the ma
chine and .... ould have to hold a 
retail cigarette llcellae. I don't see 
bo.... a syndicate could take over 
under those circumstances, 

( 
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Sustained Cold War Likely 
British Prime ~1inister Harold ~tacmillan's 

visit to Russia left many people conf used, to 

say the least. 

The attitude of Nikita Khrushchev was an 

extraodinary one for a chief of state acting as 

host to another chief of state. 

At the beginning, the master of the Kremlin 

was all smiles and affability. His statements, 

if guarded and vague, were friendly in charac

ter. Then suddenly came the avalanche. 

Khrushchev delivered a slashing, war-threaten

ing attack on the West and its leaders over 

Moscow radio-an IIttack so violent that Mac

millan considered cutting his visit short and 

abruptly returning to Loudon. 

At this point there was virtually unanimous 

belief that the mission had been a flat failure. 

This seemed to be shared by the Prime Mini

ster himself; newspapermen fouod him "glllm 

and taciturn." 

in April and have a life of as long as three 

months. Western officia ls hardly think tha t 

the ~Iay 27 deadline will be maintained tmder 

those circumstances. 

This, however, is a short-term matter . 

Nikita Khrushchev is prcpared to lead the 

world very close to all-out war to ge t what he 

wants. An~ he is deteltined ~o force the West 

to recog11lze the Eas t Gelman Communist 

regime. H seems equally determined to force 

them to conclude a peace treaty with the two 

Germanies which would permanen tly ban 

nuclear weapons from West Germany. 

Khmshchev is likely to take several steps to 

achieve thi goal. First, he would sign a Soviet

East German peace h·eaty. East Germany 

would then control the roads into West Berlin 

• 
WE CAN 

SUPPlY 
Pt..e~,.y 

.. 
j 

And then came still another Khfllshch v 

chameleon-like change. An air of friendliness 

returned, and the Soviet chief agreed to a forc

ign minister's conference to consider the twin 

probl ms of West Berlin and a German peac 

treaty, even thOllgh he still said that a summit 

conference was prcieruble. Note to this effect 

and its troops would man the control posts. 

Access might be denied the AJlied convoys, 

on one pretext or another. Then if the Allies 

decided to a ttempt to force a way through, 

shooting, whose end no one could foretell , 

wou ld start. If, on the other hand, the Allies 

accepted to any degree East German control 'Surely YOU'v~ H~arc/ 01 Supply Anc/ De,,nanc/' 
authority it would be regarded as recognition -'---r,-~'-----2''----:''''':'=---=-----"---':'~--.---....!.:... 

of the satellite regime. D - T S 't' h' 0 ' prU I't- I Ph-I h-
At the snmc time, the oU llook is certainly j eSlre 0 y~, eSlze 0 I lea I osop les 

,~ were promptly dispatched to the Western 

Governments. 

' .In the light of all thiS, what is the Kremlin 

lip' to- arid just how f ar is Khrushchev pre
pared to go to gain his ends? 

not necessarily as bleak as this suggests. A ' . ~ 

great many au thorities arc convinced that if Told By Africans, Asians At Gr-Innell Meef'lng 
the A 1Iies hold fast, and pursue a tough policy 
of their own, Khrushchev, knowing as he must EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbe ronowlnr eral mllst have wondered with 
war wou ld mean to his nation as well as the rest :!~~I: b,;a~n w;m·~r::~a~b:lu~:~r. • this observer, "Can the demo-

f tl ld ill 1 A d . 1 1 Ralph C. Me ye •. wllo all.nde. Ih e crati<: ideals of individual toler-
o 1e wor , w re ent. n, certam y, t lere r •• enl Orlnn.1I Coli ere conler.nc. 

No one, obviously can answer with any
thing resembling dead certainty. But con
clusions, supported by variollS kinds of evi
'donce, can be drawn . 

is abundant evidence that Britain, the United .[ on Alro-A.lan dfal... ance and respect be conveyed , by mass propagandn alone?" 
Sta tes, and the other free world allies !lJ"e de- I By RALPH C. MEYER T~e panel discussion on the na-
tcrmined to stand their ground. , "Th.e ~est has: yet to prove the I ture and , ~ecessity 0(, ':g,uld~d 

This brings lip another point-that Kh h- SUpeflO~lty of Its values: The de.mpcracy pr~vedQ be \nf()~,m-
... rlls Afro-ASian peoples CQncelve of atl e and mteresti.ng. 'the 

. For one thing. a day Or two b efore Mac
illan ended his visit, when the Soviet "tough" 

;lttitude Was still in being with no conference 
of aoy, kind agreed upon, it looked as if 
Khrushchev intended to really enforce his 
edict to the West to get out of West Berlin by 
May '1:l or face the most serious consequences. 
However, the later Soviet declaration suggest
ed, that the fore ign ministers' conference start 

chev IS confIdent that time works for the Soviet Ithe impact of the West, an$! no t ph ~se, "guided democl':jcy", had 
Union, not for the 'Nest. The present Western ' ,' nltogether incorredly, in terms' fir .been used by Pr~ident ' Su
I IE' . 1 ' ,[ 'LI of colonialism and imperiati$m ka 0 of Indo.Jlesta. '1.0 charp;cte\,-
eae ers- Isen lower, "acml an, Adenauer, They fear dissolution through ~d ize is proPMs J ~~aNhe four ma 
De Gaulle-may, in his view, be succeeded b y. cceptance.of Western mater~l ' jor parties [I!¥>ne~ia be 'merg-
people with different and softer views, So ac- values and Wis~ to maintain thOSE$1 ed ' tQ oneIl nab a 'ullified p1a 

.d · h ' h lb' . that are traditional." ' mi~ be hnDltfrlentecl --fVt· the 
COl mg to IS t eory, 1e may e wJIlmg to This very sensitive and sig i. de"'~10pMdIlbf l t~countty:.' At 
wnit. ficant observation was made ~y th ' cUnT re[\~ ~the con~ePt,' }fas 

In any event, there will be no relaxing of Saunders Redding, professor of us$!. to 'des~at~ ~an of the au-
tl Id b crelltive writing at Hampton tn- thlJ'!tarian ; non-Comunisct gov-

le co war, arTing n genuine miracle. stitute, Virginia, at the recent erdthents. iQcl.udfng tbe numer-

Today On'WSUI 
"TALES OF HOFFMAN", the 

opera by Offenbach. will be heard 
toniJ}rt when WSUI spends an 
,Evenine at the Opera. Partici
pants Inc Iud e Sir Thomas 
Beecham, the Sadler'S Wells Chor
us and tenor Robert Rounseville. 
The opera is filled, as are most 
of Offenbach's works. with melo
dies that are easy to remember : 
the drlnklng SODg~, the love song 
of Hoffman, the waltz movement 
of the automaton and the familiar 
barcarole, "Fair Night. 0 Nieht 
of Love". Curtain time: 7:30 p.m. 

"The First Man in the Moon", 
the novel by H.G. Wells, will be 
concluded at 5 p.m. today by 
reader Emma Sue PhelPS. who 
produces the program of "Child
ren's Stories". Next Monday 
Emma Sue has selected to begin 
re.din, storlel and legends ap
propriate to the Easter season and 
Sprin,. 

"THE BERLIN CRISIS" will 
undou~edly be the theme or to
!lay's Editorial Paie at 12:45 p.m. 
when the opinions or editorialists 
from the nation's most respected 
nC!wspapers are examined. The 
broad selection or news sources 
made available by tile SUI library 
lind .taf( assures listeners of a 
varied and timely selection or 
opiniOns. 

"HA"NIR". MOZART'S Sym
~phopy No. 35, will be preceded 
tohi,ht on Evening Concert. 6 to 
7:30 p.m. by Schubert's Fantasy 
In c. Stravinsky's "Pulclnella", 

,\ ", 
1ft. tlally Iowan .. 

• MKlIlSta AVDIT IIVUAV 
I 0' _ OI8CVLATIONI r .. , ...... ' -,,~. a, and "pi boU4lya by Stu-'1 .... "lIc.tIon.. Inc.. ~ommunlca-

Center. Iowa Cit". Iowi. In-
red II. _ond cia.. m.tter at the ,.It orftc:e .t Iowa Clt,y, linder the 

act elf Concr_ of Mardi I. 1m. 

Dlat 41" (tom nOOl"! to mldalpt to Ii:' ':WI I~, ,Women'. ~e , r anno\lllcemen\i to e 
Iy I •• an. Edltol'Lll offiCII are 

.. ,," c.mmunleaUonl Cenler. ., 
\ , 

~1!ltio, raw' - bk c~.I'r In r It)'. 26 ~enlll .. kly or tlO 
~ .a~ In Mvanee: .... _u.a. to: ,ttl.... month., ... 110. 8y mAU 

and Sainl-Sacns' Cello Concerto 
No.1 . 

"ONE FOR ST. CECELIA'S 
DAY",by Henry Purcell, will 
lead off an afternoon of mostly 
music at 1 p.m. At 2:30, the class
r oom presentation, III roduction 
to Music, continues ; and at 3:20, 
listeners may hear the Beethoven 
Trio in E Flat. Opus 3. 

"THE TGIF CL.UB" orten com
me~es its meetings by listening 
to Tea Time at 4 p.m. That puts 
them in the mood to celebrate 
even if they were not already (an 
exceedingly rare development.> 

LAST TIME THJS WEEK to 
hear the finest radio reproduc
~ion, frequency modulation, oc· 
curs tonight at 7 p.m. KSUI-FM 
will present three hours of high 
fidelity music including a group 
of arias from Bach cantatas sung 
by Fillcher-Dieskau. 

Frllla,., March :M, 19S8 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Modem American Dr3ma 
9:15 MomJn, Music 
9 :~ Booksh.lf 

10 :00 News 
111:05 Music 
11 :00 The World o{ Story 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhyth m Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Edito rial Page 
1:00 Mootly Music 
2:110 Explorln, the News 
2:11 Lets Tum a POi" 
2:30 Muslo Appreciation 
3:20 MUlio 
3::15 New. 
4:00 Te. Time 
5:110 Chlldren·. Stories 
5:15 Sporl8Ume 
5:30 New. 
S; 45 Preview 
':00 Evenln. Concert 
7:30 Opera 
' :45 New. Final 

10:110 SIGN OFF 

III Iowa, .. per ,ear: II. montha, sa: 
tbNe monthl, f'; an other m.n 1Ub-
1CI'I~na. ,10 per , •• r: 11X Montha, 
II. ; three monthl, p • 
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Calendar 

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1959 
All Day - Drama Conference -

"Imagination '59" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. School of Religion Lec
ture: Dr. Gregory Zilboorg -
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Experimental Theatre 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild Pre
sents Two Film Classics un De
moniaco Nell ' Artc" and "The 
Great Adventure" .:... Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, M.rcTI 21 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - "The Prob

lem Drinker in Industry" Confer
ence - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12: 15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon
Professor Lloyd Smith " An Edu
cational Experiment with the 
Mentally Retarded" - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, M.rch 22 
2 :30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film Lecture - John Goddard -
"Congo Conquest" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecture - John Goddard -
"Ultrasonic Age - Jets, Missiles 
and Man-Made Moons" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, tMrch 24 
7:30 p.m. - French Pootry 

Reading - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Mak .. ~ HI"IIee on' mIIHd lIII_ 
I. nol _Ible. but every effort will 
be macl. to correct errora with the 
next !Nu •. 

.8111 .... f ... "11001"'8» pa.l. 
Th. A .. ocLlIed P .... I. entllled .... 
clullveb> to Ule ute for rer.::slaueatton 
o. all the local newl prln In Ihla 
new",lper a. w.U a. all Al' new. 
dlllllltchea. 

DAILY IOWAN .V'KaVIIOa .... 011 
IOROOL or IOV8,.ALlI. rAOVLTY 
Publilher .. .. .. .. .. JOhn III. HarrllOn 
Editorial .... Arthur M. Smderoon 
Adverllaln. ., ... ... .. John Kollman 
Ct.rculallon .. .. . ,.. WUbur P.lenoll 

'rU1.-rU •• IIOAaD 0,. "VDan 
rVBLICATlONI 

Dr. ar..~. &a.ton, c.n.p 01 be ... 
Ultryl J II B. .vall.. La, lIavld B. 
P'l~lmmo"\ 44; ,'aul .. H .. ,nlOlI. 
»2: Prof. = .X.lao, DIt~n' of PoUllc.l Ie nee: PtOC. • ~. 
~_II"'ln School of loum.llaan: .. I 

. Sell Ill.,. AI: .rof. L. Au V .. 
D,.It~ Cou.a .. 1Id1lla .... , CIu7 •• 

Grinnell College conference on ou, military-_' die~tor~hips of 
"The Afro-Asian Peoples: Prob- ASia and Afrit;a (e.g. United 
lems and Aspirations." Ar¥b ''Rep\lbllc. ; Iraq , Plikistan, 

Approximately 75 students from Th~i1and ):in which itis difCicult, 
a dozen colleges in three states if not impossible, for the desires 
joined the Grinnell students and of various groups to effect pub· 
faculty for a day-and-a-half of lic policy. 
discussion of the matters which 
most concern the peoples of Af
rica and Asia at the recent con
ference. 

The program, consisting of lec
tures and panel discussions, in
cluded these topics : "Color and 
Propaganda," "Neutrality and 
Neutralism," "Population Pres
sure and Economic Growth," 
"Political Leadership and Guid-, 
ed Democracy," "The United Na
tions: A Challenge to Students," 
"The American in Asia - 1 With 
Gun, Checkbook and Constitu
tion" and "U.S. Policies and the 
Afro-Asian Peoples. " 

In his two opening lectures, 
Redding made several pertinent 
statements. He was grave when 
he said : "Our action. indicatrs 

, to the Africans and Asians that 
we look to power for the key to 
persuasion. This image must be 
destroyed." Pessimistically, he 
continued : "One more Aswan 
Dam or Lebanon and we can 
'Close up and wait till doomsday." 

Redding was almost bitter when 
he criticized the implementation 
oI U.S. policy in these areas. "We 
are not represented by the ideal
ism we profess. Race is the 
touch-stone. We ignored their sen
.'IlbiJities a year-and-a-half ago by 
fiending Mr. Richards to the 
Middle East to sell the Eisenhow
er Doctrine. He seemed qualifiefl, 
He had been a long-time membl)r 
of the House Foreign Affait. 
Committee and had supported !dl 
of our foreign aid progr4ml, 
However. Mr. Richards has de· 
scribed himself as a man wltQ 
wanted to stay out of world re
sponsibility. He 'had preachep, the 
raciest dogma and opposed eV/lry 
civil rights bill heatedly. 0 t~ 
record he had a short rlln Men
taUty. And they knew his reeord. 
We are losing the propaganda 
battle for the silliest of reasons ." 

Turning to the future of demo
cratic governments, Red din ~ 
pointed out that democracy would 
not suffer if the United States 
allowed itself to be touched by 
conditions which brought about 
revolution in this country. " If the 
people of the United States do not 

. return to the concept or democ· 
racy," Redding warned, "then 
the defeat of democracy as 
moral force is lnevltable." • 

ReddIng was IISked how Ame 
cans might be led to a gre,t ' 
esteem for the j1e1t1O~a~c idc& . . 
"We will probably have to use 
propaganda technlqu,es," he Bn
swered. "We muat believa ill Our 
democratic prlncIPle8." 'Y. v • 

• 

'Authorianism With 
A Conscience' 

Myron Weiner, assistant profes
sor of political science at the Uni
versity of Chicago, insisted that 
these governments represent "au
thoritarianism with a con
sc!en~." "The military govern
ments now sprinkled through 
Asia land Africa," 'Weiner point
ed oWl, "are tempor,ir~ expedi
ents (or keeping order until ade
quate' consensus haa been achiev
ed to make a more democratic 
government work." 

Weiner was not , as~d whether 
this "adequate consensus" was 
possible everywher or how it 
might be attained. Nor did any-

. one ask why -India and Celon, 
for instance, had strong demo
cratic governments despite great 
cultural diverSity. Rather, most 
of the panelists seemed to con
tent themselves with a defense 
of the "guided democracies" 
without being concerned with the 
problem of how long the various 
peoples would ha ve to be "guid
ed." 

Several of the Africans at the 
conference seemed to be far less 
interested in adopting Western 
democratic procedures than in 
maintaining independence of 
thought. E. U. Essien·Udom of 
Nigeria expressed the opinion 
that "guided democracy suggests 
the dilemma of facing two alter
natives. "Western governments," 
he said, "attem~t to deny its au
thoritarian char.~~k' 'by te~~ 
us that man is 'atMll dly rt e. 
Communism recognizes that gov
ernment is essentially authoritar
ian. therefore this characteristic 
mil 'be, ful\,y Insllrte~ . Both the 
denial and the full use of authori
tarianism /are mythB-. W~ will pull 
together the truth of each sys
tem." 

Herbert Brewer or Liberia con
veyed the same sentiment when 
he said that :'Dcmocracy and 
Comunlsm are nothing but ideas 
and we think we can form our 
own ideas." 

"You people are very mater
ialistic," said Brewer, "We are 
nol. Your technjcians try to equate 
conditions over there with condi
tions in the United States. Send 
us people who ~tlletic 
to olJr aspirations. • •. 

Lack Of Econof11ic ~id 
To Afro-Asian Nation. 

In the final speech of the COIl 

ference, Carl M. Marcy, Chief· 
of'stafr of the ~nate Foreign ;Re-

lations Committee, gave an au
thoritative review and evaluation 
of U.S. policy. He noted that the 
U.S. has spent over $70 billion for 
foreign aid since World War U. 
Out of this sum, he pointed out, 
only one tenth has gone to Africa 
and Asia, and only three-quarters
of-a-billion has gone to countries 
popularly called "neutral." 

Marcy seemed most concerned 
that the trend toward indepen
dence in these areas was gojng 
far too fast for the creation of 
democratic governments and ~ta
ble economies. But, he warned, 
"There is nothing that will stop 
the present pace of events." 

"Within five years," he rather 
surprisingly predicted, "there will 
be no colonial areas left in Africa 
at, all. 

What is to be done about the 
situation? By way of introduc
tion, Marcy contrasted the com
paritiv*} rate of industrial expan
sion in India and China. "India 
has increased its industrial out
put by 33 per cent in the last 
[our years - a very rapid rate. 
But, in the same period, China 
has increased its industrial ex
pansion by 144 per cent,' he ex
plained. 

Marcy pointed out that he fa
vors a long-term, low rate loan 
(not grant) program, with funds 
being channeled through the Unit
ed Nations. "An international 
agency," he said, "could imoo>.' 
tougher restrictions. As it is now, 
any conditioning the U.S. imposes, 
irrespective of good intentions, is 
regarded as a political condition, 
or an attached string." 

Marcy was asked why the U.S. 
has not invested more heavily 
in the advancement of India so 
that propaganda about the rapid
ity of industrial advancement in 
Communist nations might be orr
set. "Where can we get the 
money?" he answered. "Do the 
American people want to do it?" 

Marcy was asked how the Sen
ators on the Foreign Relations 
Committee Celt about increasing 
aid for economic development of 
Asia and Africa. He chose his 
words carefully : "Out of the 17 
Senators on the committee, there 
are only two who are against 
shifting some of our military aid 
reply seemed to indicate that the 
Senators are presently satisfied 
with shifting, rather than increas
ing, aid. The response to Presi
dent Eisenhower's recent pro
posal that the U.S. spend $4 
billion in foreign aid in the com
in~ fiscal year should give a 
better indication of Congressional 
sentiment. 

Dialogue Between 
African And American: 

Most of the discus ion at the 
conference took the rorm of de
bate rather than of simple ex
change of suggestions. The inten
Sity of this following informal 
disCllssion succinctly illustrates 
the prevailing mood : 

American : "You say that you 
do not want to accept it, but what 
is the matter with our democ
racy?" 

African : "Some of it is good. 
but we want to form our ideology. 
We see it as imperialism and we 
don't want it. " 

- American : "But the Americans 
haven't exploited you ." 

African : "But you do exploit 48 
economicaUy, and the way you 

Afro-Alian
(Continued on Page 3) 

Faculty Shoufd Not Be Plac 
IOn The Spot', Says Profess 
To the editor: 

Professor Hays in his letter to 
The Daily Iowan, March 18 voices 
ideals none of us would di sagreJ 
with. in favor of encouraging free 
criticism. But what is the use of 
criticism if it is not listened to? 
In that leUer he shows he has 
made no attempt to comprehehd 
the criticism oHered against his 
own pet project: ' 

JIis plan would tempt a select 
group oC undergraduates to form 

I an OrganizatioQ - with an ad
J viser appoill-ted by Itb!!. Dean. 

They would b~ told to s~k "pub
licity" for activities in assuming 
"jurisdiction" pver studept "dis· 
cussion" of ,eurrieular matters, 
teaching policies . . . educationat 
aims," etc. 

But students wi ll he cheated out 
of the best libera l education if we 
increase the inf! uence exerted by 
mass communications, "publi
city" and other methods of push
ing professors around . That his 
machine would work that way 
was demonstrated by the kind of 
publicity his defeated proposal 
was given within 24 hOllrs after 
the faculty had sent it back to 
committee. 

Students should not waste more 
time on committee jobs. They 
should be trying to acquire taste 
in various arts, a sense of the 
historical depth of huinan ex
perience in different foreign na
tions, a philosophic mentality, a 
grasp of modern physics, an 
ability to speak a foreign lan
guage and to read the literature 
in our own lan~uage . To learn all 
this in four short years is not 
easy! Without it. the neophyte is 

Once again the jazz world has 
suffered a great loss - last Sun
day Lester Young died of a heart 
attack. He was considered by all 
as one of the three most influen
tial jazz saxophone players , Cole
man Hawkins and the late 
Charlie Parker being the other 
two of all time. In fact, he greatly 
influenced Parker. 

He was dubbed "Pres, " short 
for "President," by his fellow 
musicians because of his comple\.c 
mastery o[ his instrument. the 
tenor sax, and his tremendous 
magnetism. His contribution to 
jazz were many. 

"Pres" was born in New Or· 
leans on August 27, 1909. He 
learned drum and alto sax from 
his father who also played the 
violin and led choirs. He played 
baritone sax with the Bostonians. 
played a year with King Oliver, 
and then joined Walter Page's 
Blue Devils. It was with the Page 
group that "Pres" and the man 
with whom he was to do some of 
his most memorable work, Count 
Basie, met. When Basie left Page 
to form his own small group, 
Lester went along, He left Basie 
to briefly play with the Fletcher 
Henderson band in 1934. He then 
returned to the Basie big band 
with whom he stayed until 1940. 
It wa~ with the Basie band that 
the cool, lagging style that con
trasted with the bri1Jiance and 
drive of the then-reigning king. 
Coleman Hawkins, came into 
prominence. It was this Basic 
band that critics considered one 
of the finest aggregations of the 
early-jazz era. 

not ready to lell olhtrrs wha 
a genuine liberal culture ; nor Is 
he equipped to r\!form UlP, dJ/fi' 
cult art of rescuing youn" minds"" 
from vocationalism. conformity. 
and the deadly waste of "activl. 
ties." , 

Proressor Hays says we ought ', 
to be glad to have the "fac'ulty 1 

, pu t on the spot in their role 'ss " 
teachers." You wouldn't get very pi 
good medicine if you bullied doc. 1 
lol'S that way! To improve edu ,1' 

calion in America we need 10 , /, 

treat professors with more re&-- .ri 
pect, not less. There Is no merlf 
in constructing one more machine 
to push professors out of the woi~ 
for which they have been pro(~s· 
sionally prepared - the un'il'efi;f 
standing of liberal education ::Iri~ lj 
how to transmit it. ,M '/1 

The best professors , like thl! /' 
best doctors, have devoted Ye8r~ 
to learning what educatio~~ " 
and administrators have not 
taken time to learn. Give us free· 
dom from pressures and we call j 

do our job on a professionalleVeli 
Jos,ph E. Bak.r J 
Profenor of English , 

'Read ers are Invited t. expre. 
opinions In lell ... to th. Edll ... .,..1 , 
1.llers musl Includ. bandwrlliea .Ir· 
natures an d addrUlles whick "Ill ~ 
prlnl.ed - typewrlUen Ilrnala •••• ,. 
not •••• plabl •. L.tt ... b •• ome lb. 
prop.rty o' Th. D.lly J.w.n ...... 
Dally Iowan reserve. the flrlal " 
shorten, select repre:lt:ntatjytl let"It ' 
when many on tbe same l ubJeet IN 
received , .r witbhold If'tte .... c.ntrt~ 
but.r. are limited to not mer. Ut .. 
two lett... In .ny M-da, ,orlo • . 
Opinions ex-pressed do nol Deed· 
sa.rl l , repre.u nt tho If! ot The nau, I 

lowaD. 

At first, as is the case wilen 
anyone deviates from the estab· 
lished style, "Pres" was criti· 
cized because he lacked the driv . . 
ing style popularized by Hawk· 
ins. As time passed, however, I!is 
stature, finesse, and individuality 
with a sax won more and more , 
listeners, musicians, and critics 
over to his mode of playing. 

During the past decade he reo . 
c~ived wide acclaim for his wO\'~ r: 
With Norman Granz' "Jazz At 
The Philharmonic. " He also rh 
corded with small groups ;Ind. 
Billie Holiday. 

In March 1955, according IQ 
Leonard Feather in the 1955 edi· 
lion of "The Encyclopedia Of 
Jazz." the editol's of Metronome, 
Downbeat, and Record Changer 
magazines were asked to name 
the five most important figures 
in the history of jazz to aa~. 
Those named were Duke EUilll' 
ton, Loui Armstrong, Charlie 
Parker, Count Basie, and "Pres." 
He al 0 won two Esquire Silver 
Awards For Jazz, in 1945 and 
1947. and the Downbeat poll in 
1944. His name graces everyone's, 
laymen and experts alike. list of 
all·time jazz giants. 

The grcate t tribute he has 
ever received, however, is the 
attempt that virtuany every 
young, aspiring tenor man makes 
to "blow like 'Pres'." 

"Pres" is dead, bul as long as 
sax players strive for expression 
and deep feeling with their hoMll, 
the style this man who became a 
jazz legend during his life time 
in titut d will be the f01l0wed 
pattern. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlversltr Bulletin B.ard "aUul mud be ret:elve4 at The n.u,. 10.'. elflet, 
11. •• ", 2lIl C.",n,unluUon. Cont .. , b1 noon or the day btforo p.bll •• tt .... Tho, 
musl b. Iyped and ,Irnea by .n . dvlnr .r ofll •••• f Ih ••• ,anll.lI .. ~.I •• 
,ubUelu:d . Purel,. ,oela l hlndlon. a.re not ell,lble for lb •• neUan . 

"RDER or ART US will meet Turf 
day. March 24 at 11 noon In the 
Middle Alcove of the Iowa Memorlol 
Union. Rlchord Wilmeth will ' 1) ak on 
"Th. Ori8nl .. Uon Man or, Who Be
longs to Whom ." 

STUOENT I EA-NEA will meet on 
the 8unporch of Ih. Union al 1:30 
p.m .. Tuesday, Morch 24 . The lople 
a! dl .. uulnn will be "The Job Inter
view and You ." 

UNIVERSITY FOI.K DANCER wll\ 
meet Sunday even!n,. March 22. 
Irom 1:30 p.m. to 10 p.m .. on the 
Main Floor 01 Ihe Old Armory. A 
danee tram Mallorc. will be lall,hl. 
AnYOne In.lerutell In donce 11 wel
come. 

THE ZOOI.OOY EMINAII. will meet 
tOdDy al 4:20 p.m. In Room 201 of the 
Zoology Bulldh'l. The .peake. will 
be Dr. EverelL AnderlCln, whO will 
speak about "Stud!el bn Ihe Epl
derml .... 
DBLTA PIli ALPIIA, honorary Ger
min fraternity . will me~1 Tue!d ay, 
Mareh 22, at • p.m, In Room 122, 
Schaeller Hall. Prot .. • r Pred L. 
Vehllns wil l .pelk on Tlloma. Mann'. 
'The Cont ... lon. 01 Felix KrUll." Th. 
public II Invited. 
VNIVER81TY OOOPERATIVE BAIIY
SITTINO LEAOVr. book will be In Ih. 
charg. 01 Mn. Crolby [rom March 11 
to March 31. Ph one her .1 5~35 II a 
.l lIe r or InformaUon about jolnlnll th 
group JI dealt.CI. 

Tin: DAILY IOWAN ar ITOa for 
Ihe term May 16, 185' , th roulh Ma~ 
I~, I~O , will be cholen b~ the Board 
or Trulte •• 01 Student Publlcatlonl. 
Inc., on Apl"il 8. 19S8 . Application. for 
Ih. pOlltlon mUlt be lJIl'd .t the 
School o( Journalism oltlce, Room 205 
Cmllntunlcatlonl Cen ter, belor. 5 p.m. 
Wedneld8", April J. AppHeMlon. mu,1 
Include • leUer from Ihe Re,lstrar 
certlfylnll 1I00d ICholaollc ltandlnl. 
Experience on Th. Dally (owan and 
demon rlraled ex"cullv. abtlll)' If. 
other qualltlu Ihe SOlid will look lor 
t.h ~.nd Id ate., F. __ _ 

THE NORTII Gl'MNA. tUM of Ih, 
fLeIClhau,. wlll be oPfned lor Ihe r •• 
c."~8tton.1 ttl • . O.t SUI Iludenll each 
Itlday from 1;30 to • p,m. and each 
StiturdR" Irom 1:30 to 0 p.m, In ordet 
to illn admillance Into Ihe North 

Gvmn •• lum on Saturdayl, students 
mu.t pre ... nt their 1.0. card. \AI fl. 
p rllOn-ln-charc. who will be located 
lIear the North caKe door . 

TilE WEI0HT TIlAIN1NO BOIlII, 
locat d on the third floor o[ the ,oulh· 
east romrr of th Fleldhou ... will III 
open for \I by SUI ludenls .rom 
3 :30 • 5:30 p.m. each Monday, Wed· 
neAdny And Friday ofternoon. 

APPLICATION .r currently be~1ft ; 
li~epted lor enrollmanl In the A • 
Advanced ROTC Pro",am lor the n. , 
",1\001 yeor by th~ Ann), AdJu\all 
room 4 01 the Armory. Addluona:a' 
{ortT)atJon may be obtained II)' 
phonln, x2487. Succe~.I\J1 comploU 
ot Ihls prol,,'lIm I 8M to a comm~. 
.Ion 8'. cond 1lIlule.n.nl in 
Untted Sta\el Army. 
II HOLAII.8HI.·AmlCA .. 'ON8 .• ' 
d.rllreduat~ Itudents IncefHI«! ~I 
talnln& Inlol'mllion aboul IChol...... I 

lor th~ 1 '59- 60 IChool year .... 
vl.~d to check with the Office 
Student Alla l ... Requests for "hel~ 'hlp. {rom student. now In aeh 
mUlt be mlde before June 5. I~'. 
ALL IITUDBNT r •• I.tered willi 
BUlln.1I .nd l!'tdul trl.l Placement 0 
lice who h.v not brou,ht the 
.econd oemI' ler work .p to d.te 
Indicated th,lr 'Irot _e.ter . Jfad 
In their £II .. moult .. 10 pNlf"P 

LlllaAItY .oval: .... ., ... 
7:30 - 2 a.m.;"'" Y ' I. -. Sunday I:. p . .1 a,11I. 
De k : Mondlr - MIa, • • eo: .• 
1).01 . : Frld ,'I - BaIU.y: , .... . 
P nt . ; 7 . 9t. p.nt., .\I~r: •• 
p.m., 7 - I :" p.In. .. 
PARKING - Th' Unh • ...., 
commlLl e Hmilldl ..... nl .11 
that Ih .. 12.hour ... rltLna IIml\ , 
to all Unlv,"It)l ........ pt "'I 
ac. lot IOUth .. ~ ..... UUOl 
orator,. 
PLA l' NIT8. ;;;-i •• .......... 
be eBeh Tul'ltll1 .~ ~J tr'III! , 
10 9;30 p .I11., ,rO~d that no 
varalty Cl)t,-, .. . A 
for men.lb~" t IICIIltr, .lIft, 
Iludenl an......, ... 

~rn!!~?';-~ La~1 J.~ . ~ 
min • . lable ""n In' ""nJ., ~ 
nhlhll- all TuetIdt, ................ 
baa Ind vou.,III'L 

I 
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5 fhreat J Deplete/Juror Supply 
Fre's To Stop For Nicholas Murder Trial 

County-Wiele Sci_,nce 
Fair At 4-1:1 Grounds '. 

S,pring Parties 
A weather forecast for weekend 

sno,\\,; hasn't dampened the spring 
activities planned by various cam
pus groups. 

Po ters, displays. and lipeclmens 
are being shoWIl by young sclen, 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPIl - ned swiftly on two questions: Had tists at a county·wlde science 'Iair 
The supply of jury material ran lhey already decided Mrs. icho. at the Johnson County t-R crouncls, 
out in the Connie Nicholas murder las' guilt and could they pass a Children from seveD school' ·s,ys· 
trial Thursday and the court order· terns are '~l.lft" part • .in the lair 
d t M death sentence? ......... e 75 more persons 0 appear on- . I sponsored by the J-.. ---- Com'ty 

d The trim bruneete was obvIous y ............ .... 
~ I be Men and women by the dozens dejected Thursday w len it came Scboolmasters club. 

hastily turned down the chance to apparent that jury selection might The fair. which is being held OIl 

judie the 44·year·old divorcee who even take all of next week. the two Ooors of the t-H building, 
k II d h Ith . d I "I have waited so long for the jeer wea y mame over. will be o""n {rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Forrest Teel, 54, after he turned trial to begin," she said. "Now I .-
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FAGIAL TISSUE~~~ 

400 For 9c 
OVEN FRESH CEllO WRAP 

ANGEL FOOD 2 
( KES ~~~:CE 

c 
Lollipops and knickers w ill be 

just the thing for the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon "Kindergarten Kick" to 
be held tonight at the Mayflower 
Inn. Shirley Porter will entertain 
the kiddies from 8 p.m. until mid· 

to a younger woqten.
w 
".is.hiiiiiiiiiw.e.c.o.u.ld;;;;;;ig.eiiiit .jtiiiiiii;g.oi.niiig.·"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiodaiiiiiiiYiii·iiiiiiiii~iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii~~ 

A total of 214 prospective jurors I ................ . 
had been called at the trial's slart 
last Monday. But their ranks thin· 

620 KODAK 
:~~ FILM night. 

Like man! The Beatniks will 
swing into the Sigma Chi fraternity 
house Saturday night for some co
existence and that jazz. The most 
"beat" looking couple will receive 
a prize. The gang will bop to 
records. 

Hillcrest Dormitory will hold a 
daq<;e tonight from 8: 30 to 11 :30 at 
the Big Ranch Club. Larry Barrett 
an4 his band will play, 

Fre~ch' Poetry 
Contest Set : 
For ' Tuesday 

PoUsh up your keys for the The third annual French Poetry 
Sigma Nu Hotel Party that will Contest will be held Tuesday at 
open tonight with a guest banquet 7:30 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
in Amana at 6:30, Afterwards the of Old Capitol. The contest is under 
g .. ou~ will retur~ ~o. the hotel for the chairmanship of C. G. Christo. 
dancmg and soclallzmg. fides, assistant professor of the 

The girls from Ruth Wellmann Department of Romance Lan/luages 
House of Burge Hall will swing at and supervisor of beginning French 
the Sock Hop they will hold in the instruction. 
dormitory Saturday evening from 8 "In the past two years judging 
to midnight. seems to have been based more 

An informal house party is plan· on pronunCiation and intonation 
ned by members of Pi KapPA Alpha rather than delivery and acting 

Bank With Ease. 
Bank With Iowa State. 

" 

You never need to worry about 

finding a place to park when 

you bank witH 'Your Bank in 

Iowa City', Just drive into our 

parking lot on the corner of 

College and Capitol and leave 

your car there while you bonk, 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST cq~ 

ONLY AT OSCO! "1~, I~~~::::JJG3~(;.;o~~~~O!. 
FAMOUS SMITH CORONA PORTABLE 

33 1-3 RPM Long Play SKYWRITER MODEL 

BRAND NEW I, TYPEWRITERS 
RECORD 
ALBUMS 

• CLASSICS 
• JAZZ FAVORITES 
• HIT SHOW TUNES 
Reg. 1.69 

$105 VALUE AT oseo 

$ 

" 

995 
All Federal 

Ta. Included 
$23.95 r e cor d typinll ~~ 

fraternity. Beginning at 8 p.m. Sat· ability," ~hristofides said, He Member F.D.I.C. YOUR 
urday, the group will dance to added, however, that he COUldn't CHOICE 

course and zipper e .. e 
includ.d It this low, 
low price. 

records. tell what the judg,es would base I ~~:~~~:~ii:~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~r~ THIS 
P .... hint Rifles will hold a dance tbeir de~isions on ~is yellr. I SALE 

~~fu_~=~U~on~~ ~~~to~~~~,~ I~~ ••••• ~~_ ••••••••• _. ____ ~~~~~.~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~_~_~~ day contest has \;leen dlVlded mto cate· ~ 

A' spring party will be presented ;:~~!~ts°~n f::!nc~~dT::SC:~~ule~~~ GERBER'S SAVE TEN DOllARS ON THIS GENERAL ELECTRIC 
by Town M.n and W.om.en Sa~urday will read selections from the fol· STRAINED World's Most Useful Ra!.l.·o at a New Low Pr·lce from 8 p.m. to mldmght. Il1 t~e lowing French poets: Ronsard , U 
Cloud Room of the Iowa Clly AII" Labe, LaFontaine, Racine. Hugo, Rain ' fa1r BA BY ' . 
port. Baudelaire, Verlaine, Mallarme, • WAKES YOU TO MUSIC OR BUZZER ALARM. 

Laforgue, Prudhomme. Maeter- Campus • LULLS YOU TO SLEep A,.O TURNS ITSELF OFF. 

Drawing Exhibit 
In Art Building 

linck, Valery, Apiollinaire, Prevert, FOO D • TIMER FEATURE TURNS APPLIANCES ON OR OFF. Fort, Jarry, Aspel, and Aragon. 
He said that a grand prize of Coat • FIVE TUBE SUPI: HETERODYNE CIRCUIT. 

$10.00 will be given to the best 6 49 . GIVES FULL RANGE TONE PERFORMANCE, 
performance in each category. fo 

An exhibition ot drawings by Other prizes include art books, r MODERN DESIGN WITH 
Richard Hicks, G, DetrOit, Mich., photographic books on Paris, or CHOICE OF 3 COLORS. 
is being shown in the Mezzanine French novels. " REG. 39.95, NOW YOU 
Gallery of the Art Building through The contest will be judged by 
March. . Christolides and the following 

The' 32 drawings in the show are faculty members of the Depart
done in a variety of media includ- ment of Romance Languages: 
~g pen and ink and color and Alexandre Aspel, Edmund de 
black and white chalk. Chasca, C. J. Le Vois, Florindo 

The drawings were done in draw· Ceretta, Jesse Gillespie, and Janis 
jng workshop here, which is taught B. Ratermanis. 
by James Lechay, professor of The 43 contestants to reach the 
artt.. contest were selected by instruc· 

This is Hick's first solo exhibi- tors and sections from a total of 
tion. He displayed several draw'lover 600 students enrolled in first 
ings in the Art Department's Draw· and second year French. 
~g exhibition last winter and has They are as follows: Category I -

. .. first year students tn French - Julla 
shown four pamtmgs 10 the Iowa Kennedy, AI, Farley; Nancy Hender-
Memorial Union art displays. son. A2, Ottumwa ; Lester Garna., Al. 

• ..l • d d Oedar RapIds: Jesola Ernest, Al, Hicks completed hiS un ergra U· Grambling, La.; Earl LaIng, AI, As. 
ate work at Albia College in De- bury Park, N.J .; Linda Wilmeth, Al. 

t 't Iowa Clly: James PollDl •. AI , Harlan; 
rOI . Elrnor Malteson, AI, Sacramento, 

Afro-Asian-
(Continued tram Page 2) 

~reat your Negroes makes us 
feel that we want nothing of your 
system. What we want from you 
is aid with no strings attached.' 

American: "But you will waste 
our money, so it is better that we 
control it ourselves." 

African : "Perhaps, but we still 
want to spend it ourselves." 

It did not seem that much 
emnUy was being created by those 
passionate exchanges. If one or 
two Africans expressed discon· 
tent that the others did not see 
his "point of view," several 
praised the fact that they were 
able to speak with complete free· 
dom. [n one case all the Africans 
and Asians present applauded 
vigorously after a Grinnell pro· 
fessor somewhat heatedly criti
cized them for what he termed 
"sins of your own." 

To observant Americans, the 
nature of the discussion should 
have made one thing apparent : 
Far more than economic aid or 
Western democratic ideas, the Af· 
ricans and Asians present showed 
that they wanted recognition, the 

' realization that they "were as 
good as anyone else" and tbat 
their thinking, too. could be or· 
iginal and significant. 

I , WATCH FOR., • 
SOPHIA LOREN 
ANTHONY QUINN 

IIATTILAII 
Coming to the IOWA 

li't Easter Cards 
and 

Eastar Li lias 

HALL'S 
,n" 

1 ." .' Betty's 
,f. 

/ "!Flower Shop 
127 South DublHlue 

Calif. ; Paul Hager. A2, Waukon; June 
Drake. AI. Glenwood; Marjorie Lettlng
ton, A3. Des Motnes; Gall Dieterich!;:, 
AI, OSllle; Patricia Quln, A2, Des 
Moines; Jon) Rummel.. A4, Dallas, 
Texas: MaleY Krapek. A4. Osage; 
Roberta Winston, A3, Ottumwa; MIriam 
Elsma. AI. Iowa City; Sheila Mayers, 
AI. New York Clly; Suzanne LaRue, 
AI, Glenwood ; Jane GilchrIst. A2, Denl· 
son; John Croy, A4, Jo,¥a Cit;\, : David 
Brody, A4, Iowa City; DavId SmIth, 
A4, Keosauqua : John Dunn. A3. Colum
bus JuncUon ; Robert Arvin, A3, Home .. 
wood, Illinois: Kaye Sturdevant. Al, 
Rockwell City: JImmy Houchins, A3. 
Algona; Marna Prior, AI, Cedar Falls; 
MervIn Myers, A2, Cedar Falls. 

Cat"ory II - second year stUdents 
in French - Leonard HItchcock, A2 . 
fowa City; Fredericka Pa!!, AX, Iowa 
CIty; RIchard Hymes. AI, Davenport; 
Joan SMafren, AI, Rockford. Ill.; 
Gerhard Frohlich, A2, Ft. Dodge: Sally 
Slocum, A2, Des Moines; Sharon Jones, 
A3, Keokuk; Pat Pendleton, A I, Iowa 
City; Ruth Shearer, AI , Woodbury, 
N .J . ; Mary Evans, Al, Sac City : Joan 
McCoUum, AI, Slou)( City; Dianne 
Ferguson, AI, Waterloo: Judy Gordon, 
A1. Evanston, Ill. ; leva Lemanis, A;i , 
Indepedence. 

During intermission The Trouba
dours, th~ French Club's musical 
group, will Sing French folk songs 
to guitar accompaniment. 

designer originals 
., ".n in H,rp.r', Bu,ar 

right as rain 

for campus or career i 

, 23~95' 
Handsome to wear. men, rain or shine! Tailored of fine, co~ 

cotton gabardine in bone color, knee length, roomy patch ~, 
exlra ticket pocket with flaps, raglan sleeves. Colorful plaid linlng, 
bold stitching for extra interest. 36 to 44. 

YOUNIKIERS 
"Satisfaction Alwtl1s" 

-MEN'S WEAR 
Street F .... 

patent fancies YDU 

on the town, day 'or ' night-shih , , , feet so sleeJdy. 

blackly shining. The strategy's simple, . , silk boW' 

, , . beautiful shape, For spring sharpening up,~ , 
what perfect timingl 

REGULAR 2,25 VALUE 

LANOLIN PLU$ 
SHAMPOO ' 

TtUS 
SALE 
AT 99( 

'''MAGIC 
BALL" 
LIQUID 
DEODORANT 

$1 SIZE 
AT 0800 

ratti's 

SAVE 
UP TO 

$10 
AT THIS 

BIG 
SALE 

f~ 
~~ 

FRESH 
L7A AT 
~OSCO 

POUND BAG 
CHOCOLATE COVEREO I JElLY 
MARSHMALLOW BEANS 

~;G:or 19 C lRe99.35c 

ME"NEn c 
SKIN BRACER 
After·Shave 
Lotion 

60c 
oi.o $1 .00 ,Ilt 
WAKES UP your face 
WOWS the ladies 

...............-....-..}ree styling 
comE! 
$ 5.0 

SELF 

WRISTWATCH . 
• Sweep Second 

HAnd 
• StA,nle •• 

S ... 18ack 
1495 

\ '-

Yeu VftCO_., t ... beovly eI y_ .ye, 
whe. yell cutl your looIIe. IUlly
with KUIlASH ey.Io ... cu,ler. 

&e.h.. I.... I....... and .ilkler-
",illt oul I'" apleftdot ,of y ..... y ••• 

KURLENE $l.OQ 
KllllLASH . $1.00 
AT OSCO COSMETICS 

._----_.- ._---

, ' 

AT 05CO 

Free sLy1 i ng 
hoo~lcl! 

latest 
Spring Styles 

REG. 
89c 39( 

PLASTIC 

HOSTESS 
APRON 

Mod.1 
C41S 

PACK 
OF 
100 

AT 
Oseo 9( 

The one and only 

GERM-FIGHTING 
TOOTHBRUSH 

It's the NEW 
Dr. West's Miracle·Tuft 

gives yo", hair 
thanliit tombecl 
look' all day long 

actua y 
prevents 
diaper 
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Yoonkin-On A Limb 

Maior. League Outlook 

The Chicago White Sox 

~6~A 8 6 ChamF),ionslriips 
To Be Held In Des Moines 

8y LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

This Is the third of a 18·part ..,rlel on each of the major lealUe basebaU tearn •. 
Chicago's go-go White Sox have come to the end.. of the road 

of their go-going for the American League pennant For the last 
lew years the- sOx bave been the No. 2 team behind tbe. ankees when 
their high ''finishes could be attributed only ttl fine pitching, good 
defense and speed. Not power hilling. 

In 1959, however, I can' t see the Chi Sox finishing an higher than 
third place. Their pitching starf has grown . another ~ir older and 
on offense Manager Al Lopez has b'ut a handful of power hilters. 
In this day and age of the home run, it is exciting to watch a team 
like the While Sox-a couple of singles, a bunt and a lot of speed-but 
Chicago doesn't figure to stay in the first division much longer with 
this type of baseball . 

LollAr C.rded The Lo.d 
Catcher Sherm LoUar was about the only power man in the Sdx 

lineup last year when they again finished second-10 games behind Ne~ 
, York. Lollar hit .273 witb 20 circuit drives and batted in 84 runs. T~e 

only other teammate with a comparable number of homers was center-
• fielder Jim Landis, with 1~. 

L..,.l I. high on rookie Jim C.III,on who hit .283 .t AAA Ineli.n· 
apoll. I •• t se.son with 29 home run. and 93 RBI •. If C.IIi.on c.n do 
the job he will be the rightfielder in pl.ce of I .. t year's Don 
Mueller or Jim Rivera. t 

The fleet Landis will again be in cenler and Chicago fans are hoping 
, for a comeback by Al Smith in left. Brought over from Clevcland last 

season. Smith hit only .252, but spent a good share of the tirpe on the 
injured list. J!, 

Strong On Mound 
Lopez' slrong suit has always bQen his pitcb~rs and 1959 should 

be no exception, but this year's edition is not quite as sharps it m y 
look on paper . 

For ".rte" there .re Billy Pierce (17·11 in '58), Dick Donova'n 
(15·14), E.r1y Yynn (14·16) .nd Ray Moore (9·7), All four, however, 
.,.. over 30 year. old with W~n the olde.t .t 39 ilnd Donovan tHe 
youngest at 31. La.t .eason'. No. 5 starter, Jim Wilson, has retired 
and 22·year·old B.rry Latm.n i. expected to repl.ce Iilm. L.tman has 
,",n .round • couple of yean without dl,tinguithlng himself. 

This is a formidable staff, that's true, but they can' t go on forever. 
Especially Wynn who is in his 22nd year of professional baseball. Wynn 

SECOND OR BEITER? By AICIn MCiver 

Air 
LO ; 
C/I/CAGO 
WHIrl SOX 
BOSSI G£771#6 

$El' {O RI$K 111$ 
,11AI'IA Gi;/?IAL.. 

RECORC' OF /lEV-fER 
FI/Y/GIi/IYe LoW:!? 
rliAII .2'/yP - rJlAr~ 

.• /{/)r1O~CO/Y57'R{jEO 
4$ #1EA/YIIYG 1/£ 

PoEslI'T Alit! IIIGIIER. -
.-...ojDlatflbu!6U tlJI KUla FctllMrel 

Louisville ,; Cagers 
Favored In NCAA 

By DON WE ISS in 6·5, 200-pound John Turner, and 
Alloci.ted Press Sports Writer a home court advantage. 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. IN! - Four I .• Coach George Smith .nd his 

PIERCE WYNN FOX SMITH sizzling teams with a combined Cincinnati Bearcats have OSCilr 
was in pro ball the year Latman was born and three years before out- won-lost mark of 64-5 since around Robertson, a junior, who le.ds 
fielder Callison first saw the Ught of day. the turn of the year line up at the nafion's scorers for the sec· 

. . . Fteedom Hall starting tonight to 'ond straight year. Behind this 
Pierce and Donovan have been mamstays of the staff for several decide the 1959 National Collegiate . ereat AII.America, Cinclnn.ti 

years and when prope~ly rested. ca~ be as ~ough a~ ~he best of the~.: BaSketball Chaml?ionship. J ~as won ,19 of its last 20. 
:. Bob Shaw, who managed to wm five of mne deCISions With DetrOit It's hometown Louisville 09-10) b Jerry West, probably the nation's 

and Chicago dcspite a 4.74 ERA, could ' battic Latman for tfte No.5 vs. West Virginia (28-4) at 7:30 ,No.2 player, is the fellow who 
spot. 'It p.m. (CST) and Cincinnati (25-3 1.. ,makes West Virgina go - .and 

w •• In ~ull'pen . (23-4) at 9:30 in the Freddie Schaus' club has "gonc" 
Chicago is woefully weak,in reli~f pitchers. Two national league S . opening ' a two-night tp 21 victories in its last 22 games. 

castoffs are the top firemen-3S-year-Old Gerry Staley' antfM-1ear..old that 'wraps up two weeks o~ An all-around player, the 6·3 W st 
Turk Lown. nationwide eliminations. has scored 94 points in the MCSun· 

• Louisville, the team that wasn't taineel's' three regional victories. 
Cedar Rapids native Hal Trosky may stick this year. He won 13 lupposed to be here, i.5 the 7.5 _ Defense-minded California has 

ST. LOUIS tA'I - Des Moines, Iowa, will be host for the 1962 Ameri· 
can Bowling Congress championships, it was decided by a vote o[ ABC 
delegates Thursday. 

Des Moines gained 34 voles out of a lotal ballol of 63. Columbus, 
Ohio, had 18 votes and St. Paul, 
Minn ., had 11 . 

Barnett . Leads 
i I 1 ' • J' 

Small College 
Dr. Joel Bernhard of Columbus, 

second vice president of the ABC, 
made a motioni to make the vote 

, unanimous and it w.s carried. 

All-American 
, By TED MEIeR . 
AP B •• ketb.1I Editor 

Detroit will 'be the site of the 
1961 tournament. 'I 

The climax of the Des Moines 
bid came as mllmbers of ~he Des 
Moines committee presented the 
sports sectioll of Thur~day's Des 
Moines <Registcli and 'l'ribune. The 
front page of th.e ~ports section 
was filled with articles and [ea

NEW YORK tA'I - Heralded as tures about the ABC tournament. 
sure to make good in professional The back page of the section 
basketball, Dick Barnett of Ten· f(>atured an artist's conception of 
nessee A&I State made the Asso· what Veterans Memorial Audito
ciated Press little AlI·America col- rium would look like with the 40 
lege basketball team Thursday for ABC lanes installed. 
the second straight year. The tournament is scheduled to 

Hugh Ahlering, who led Evans- run 71 days from Feb. 17 to April 
ville to the NCAA small college 29, 1962. 
championship ; Paul Wilcox of The dates and the 40·alley i,. 
Davis-Elkins (W.Va. ), the leading stallation will accommodate ap· 
scorer in both the NCAA and proximately 5,680 teams. Specta' 
NAIA; and Chuck Curtis of Pa- tor capacity is estimated at 3,500. 

Those who made the presenla
ciIic Lutheran and Charles Sharp tion for Des Moines included May
of Southwest Texas, who put their or Charles F. Iles, Jim Zabel, 
teams int!' contention for the sports director of station WHO, 
N.MA croWn, w~re the other four John Besanceney, manager o[ the 
picked for the first team. convention burea; GJ'larles Robin-
T~e team was select~d on the ,son, president of the Des Moines 

baSIS of. recommend~tIons from Bowling Assn" and Horace Strong, 
sports writers and radio-TV broad- manager of Veteran,'s MemQrial 
casters to help give recognition to Auditorium. 
many smaU college players gen- The Detroit 10urna1)'lent will be 
erally overlooked. at the Detroit Civic Center [rom 

Tony Nicodemo of St. Michaels March 4 to May 14, with provi
(Vt.J whose great defensive play sions for M extensioQ to, May 21. 
helpedJ put the Purple Knights ihtp Toledo was decided as the liite 
the NCAA tourney for the third of the 1960 tournament during the 
straight year, was named on the convention last year in Syracuse, 
second leam along with Mel Peter· N.Y. 
son, Wheaton; Jack Israel, South-
west Missouri ; John Barnhill , 
Tenn. State; and Vern Baggenstoss, 
St. Cloud (Minn.>. 

Marv Bachmeier, North DakQta 
Aggies ; Paul Benes, Hope; Jim 
McDonald, West Virginia Wesley
an, and Ed Kazakavich, Scranton, 
are the third team. They, along 
with the \0 named on the first two 
team.s, Will receive a certificate 
from The AP. 

, I 

Red Sox 2, Cubs r 
MESA, Ariz. (.fI - The .Boston 

Red Sox continued their winning 
spring habit behind the miserly 
pitching of Tom Brewer and Mur
ray .Wall wilh a 2·1 triumph over 
the Chicago Cubs Thnrsday. ' 
Bo.ton .... " .. ... 002 000 000- 2 4 1 
Chicago .. .. .. ..... 010 000 000- I 6 I 

Brewer, Wall (7) and H. Sullivan ; 
~lIl1man, Martin (9) lind S. Tayl,or. 
W - Brewer. L - Hillman. 

Home run - Chicago, Thomson. 

Fencers Enter 
NCAA Meet 

The Hawkeye fencing team will 
compete in the NCAA champion
ships today and Saturday at the 
U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
Md. 

Leading the Iowa fencers will be 
Dave Ogren, epee; Harry Northey 
and Ralph Sauer, sabre; and Jeer 
Andresen, (oil. All these men 
placed among the first six in the 
Big Ten meet as the team finished 
fourth. 

. 
71 Sports Events 
For Spring Teams 

~ • • , 
• 
I 

games with two high-classification minor league teams last year, favorite to become the first at. picked up a 14·game winning 
although his ERA was not impressive. Four other r90kies, Don Ru· large .ntry to nail the title since streak in the last two months with 
dolph, Claude Raymond, Rodo)fo Arias and l>!.orm Cotlis wW get a close CCNY in 1950. a bunch of guys named Joe to al\ 
look this spring in an effort to bolster the aglng staff. West Virgina, champion of the but the West Coast. Coached by Giants 9, Indians 6 The Sox have the be.t double pI.y cDmbin.tlon ilf. the junior Southern Conference for the fifth Pete Newell , the Bears lead the J. 

loop and possibly either league in shortstop Luis Aparicio and second straight year, and Cincinnati 's nation in stinginess with a 50-point 
sacker Nellie FDx, 80th are excellent fielders and can hit for average. Missouri Valley Conference kings per game yield. 
Fox clipped off an even .300 1.lt yeAr but hit n.ry a homer. Ap.ricio for three straight years, at 4-L. -----

A spring sports schedule of 71 
events opens for the University of 
Iowa next Monday when the base

PHOENIX, Ariz. IN! - Seven ball team starts its schedule in 
home runs - five by the Glants Arizona. 
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None has ever won an NCAA title. RUSSIA IN HOCKEY WIN 
hit .266 with two roundtrlppers. The Cardinals from Louisville, MOSCOW IA'I - The U.S. na-

A problem exists at first base. Oldsters Ray Boone and Earl coached by Peck Hickman, have tional ice hockey team blew a two
Torgeson could platoon there since Boone bats from the right side and won 14 of 17 in a tremendous goal lead ' Thursday night and 
Torgy from the left, but even that leaves something to be desired. late-season comeback capped by bowed 4-3 t9 a Soviet junior outfit. 
Towering Ron Jackson' is back -roranother try but. he has failed in so upset victories over defending It was the second Soviet victory 
many previous trials that his chances are very slim. champion Kentucky and Michigan over the U.S. team of college stars 

LollAr To First 8ase? State in the Mideast regional last that placed fourth in the World 

If either or both John Romano or Earl Battery are able to do the W~::;dhave height in 6-11 Fred ~~~ke~e~ha~~~n~~~:ia~ ~~~~~: 
job ' behind the plate, Lopez has said he may switch Lollar to first. S . I ' sd 

1 th be 
awyer, savvy In Don Go dstem I beat the U.S. team Wedne ay 

However , since Lol ar is e st catcher in the majors, this seems un- and Hal Andrews, a top sophomore night 6-1. 
likely. Opening day will probably find the slow-moving Boone anchored 
on first base. 

Romlno, who played with Waterloo in the "old" Three I League., 
Ind 81ttey will probably be kept for ,econd Itr1ng duties and pinch 
hitting, Rom.no hit .292 ~t Indi.napoll, I .. t Ylilr with 25 home ruM 
.nd B.ttey, with the Sox, hit eight for the circuit in 1958 although 
hii .verage WI5 only .226. 

At third base Lopez is faccd with another problem. In Billy Good· 
man he has a man who can hit (without powcr ) but can't field and in 
Bubba Phillips he has a man who can field but can't hit. Goodman 
hit .299 but no home runs a year ago while Phillips hit .273 which is 
higher than his lifetime average by about five points . They will probably 
platoon. .._ 

Sammy Esposito, .247 with no homers last year, will stay as the 
reserve glove man in the infield. 

Outfield Reserves 
Rivera , 36, is nearing the end of his career but will provide out

field relief as will Mueller and either Jim Hicks or Jim MCAnny, both 
rookies. Hicks hit .381 at 'AAA Colorado Springs in '58 and McAnny hit 
.400 with the same club. McAnny also hit 26 homers and drove in 117 
runs. 

Former Kansas City and Delroit outfielder Lou Skizas is expendable 
and may be used as trade bait, although I'll admit the bait is not too 
tempting. 

Like the Yankeel, the White SOil shied n.., fro~_anr 
over the winter Ind are apparently going to1 try to g 0 agliin 
lilt year', club and .. few rookies. ~ _. - - - - -

Chicago has the fastest team in the majors in such men as Aparicio, 
who has led the AL in stolen baS41Sth&. last three . y~ar5, ~liis, 
Phillips, Rivera , Esposito and Callison. The Sox will a.h! be a ex· 
citing team to watch, but with the lack of power and a pitching staff 
that will begin to crumble, third place is as high as they can go. • 

GaJter' Promotion!! 
EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

· 11 

SHORT SLeEWE ~ 
SPORT SHIRTS 

- .... r \' 

'Valuea to ~. 95 

THE 

KINGSTON 
TRIO 

Their first Iowa AppearQRce! 

o . 

Two big concerts on 
Saturday, April 4 , 
7:30 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 

1'ickets 011 sale 1M U desk 
Price $2.00 per person 

Presented 
by 

CENTRAL PAgTY CZOMMITTEf 

- featured San Francisco's 9-6 Between then and late June, 
yictory o~e~. the Cleveland Indians Hawkeyes will have 32 baseball 
10 an exhibition game Thursday. games 16 golf meets 14 tennis 
Cleveland .......... 000 032 100- 6 12 0 t' d 9 t· k' ttl S8n Franrlsc" .. .. 41Z 020 OOx- 9 13 I mee s an I ac con es s. 

Score, Clcotte (5) and Naragon; san-I Twenty-five of the events are 
:~~~: <tle~(6§.,:~: Schmidt. W - San- scheduled for Iowa City. May is 

Home runs - Cleveland. Mlnoso. the peak month, for 36 contests I 
Held; San Franc(scQ. Bressoud, Cepeda, are set 
Rodgers 2. White. . 

JOHNSTONE IN GOLF WIN 
PINEHURST, N.C. !tTl - Mrs. 

For Ann Casey Johnstone of Mason 
City. Iowa, shol par golf Thurs· 
day for a 7 and 6 victory over 
Mfs. Frank Stranahan in the first 
round oC the North and South Golf 
Tournament. 

WARD'S . 
BARBER .SHOP ) 

Over Redwood & Ros -' 

FOR THE FINEST IN 

CHINESE FOOD AND YOUR 

FAVORITE AMERICAN DISHES 

NEW HOURS 
SUN·THUR 6 a,m, to 11 p.m. 
FRI & SAT. 6 a.m. to 1 a.m, 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

BAMBOO INN Corner of 
Dubuque & Collett 
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&.oe 
Not all the men's wear ill lown City 

-only the finest 

Whitcbook's.men's wear 
7 south dubuque meet 

iowaci!)"ioWL 
~ 
MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 aem. 

OUI BY 4 peme 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
U Across from Pearsons" e 315 E. M.rke 

DON1T LET THE PRICE 
FOOL YOU! 

Many people feel that 10 
quality is synonrmous wi 
low price. It just Isn't so. Ou 
tremendous volume allows u 
to make less on each ham 
burger in order to sell more. 

Dorothy & Bm O'Brien 
Owners 

South on 218 
on thO) way to the airport 

YOU! 
MEN & LADIES 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZINO 

WAYI 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 
lOS. Dubuque 

Ddorills, Moth
proof Dry Cle.nln, 

~~ 
~ 
~ 

THE POPULAR SHIRT ' DRESS BY ~ 
~ I I I 

I 

miss pat 
. "I'.'''''' 

, !. 1(. 

The popular two plecc shirtwaisl dress is la tefully 
fashioned and tailored in a mall check of Dacron 
and (ine colton by Miss Pat of ali£ornia . Th trim, 
smart luck-in shirt has two way collar, back pleat 
and roll sleeves. Tho flowing skirt comes with s If 
belt and very narrow crisp pleats just below waist. 
For daytime or date-lime. Sizes 10·16 in tan or blue. 
These dresses arc elegant-Comc 5ce. 

DRESS RIGHT FOR EASTER 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 

You can charge it on ollr 30 lo 00 days accollnts, or II 
you like, usc our revolving charge accounl - with nO 
down payment necessary and pay It in 10 monthly pay· ~ 

mo"" p'" • ,m,1I .,,,',, :::1:5 SPORTS WEAR I 
I 



Service 

.m. 

p.m. 
5 E. Mark' 

INIIING 
WAYI 

or If 
th no 
pay· I WEARI 

RS 

• 

II '1'
\ 
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students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 

Rec.ord 
prices, , , Rebuilt Iowa Baseball Team 

M~.~.~. ,~~FE To Open Season At Arizona 
By DON FORSYTHE I righthander appeared in 67 innings 

C "PAT" FURST 

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Des Moines, I?wa 

Announces U1e appointment of C. "Pat" Furst as district 
agent for Iowa City and vicinity. 

Pat will offer an cspecially designed plan for college students. 
It features Low Premiums - High Dividends - Substantial 
Cash Value - Guaranteed Retirement Income, 

Pat would be intcrested in hearing from young men seeking a 
career in Sales. It atrol'ds an opportunity for income far in 
excess of what young college men anticipate. Write ... 

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE COe 
1161h College St: Iowa City Dial 8-4362 

St.ff Writer and had 43 strikeouts. 
. . .. Holdovers Bachman and S<;ott, 

. Faced wIth a major rebulldlDg both southpaws, (nd righthpnders 
Job. rowa baseball coach Otto voeel l Klingel" and Pear should! Cofm the 
takes bis souad to Tuscon, Ariz., . nucleus of the stafr. 

I 
this weekend for its annual "spring In additibn, Votel i counting on 
training" series with the strong sophorilot~ Jim Sarton 8lId Sam 
Arizona nine. KiJljnget lb add lIepth to the staH. 

Vogel has been holding dally Juniors P.ul Bon .... d, .nd Dick 
drills with a group of 30 men in the Clausen .nd senior LaYern Luep
Armory. He will take a squad of hI' ~ out t,"' ~ c..-p •• 
20 to Arizonia. N_ of this trio •• w action I .. t 

I 
6 Games With Arllona ye.,. although BAnstead was on 

The Hawkeyes will play six the squad ... ~Ioutfitlder. 

I 
games with Arizona during their Clausen, a reserve roo ball end, 
one·week visit to the Soulhwest. and Luepker were not out for ba Co 

I The series opens March 23 and will bal1 last year. 
be concluded with a doubleheader Catching appears to be one or the 
March 28. stronger positions with Weatherly, a 

The chief loss rrom last year's 2·year veteran, slated ror most oC 
team which had a 3·12 Big Ten the aclion. Trying to oust him are 
mark and a 9-19·2 overal1 record four sophomores, Tom Arnold, Lar· 
is Jack Nora. Nora was the main· ry Hatch, Gary Holstrum and Jer· 
stay of the pitching starr and was ry Mauren. 
one of Iowa's better hitters. The infield is fairly well set with 

Other losses are- Ron Drennan co·captain Peden at third, sopho· 
and Glen Van Fossen, hurlers who more Jack Leabo at short and 
shared the pitching load with Nora, Bougdanos at second. First base 
and infielder Larry Harsch, tlle is still up for grabs with two foot· 
team's leading hitter in Big Ten ball players, Charles Lee and Mikt' 
competition. Lewis, contending wilh Bonstead . 

Vogel anticipates thl. ye.r'. Other Infielders 
squad to be Improv.d in hl"i", Other infielders on the roster are 
and li.ldiDl!. The Hawkeyes hit a sophomores Charles Conway, Bob 
me ... er ,201 In Big Ten action Hawk, and Les Kewney and Jap· 
last year, linishiD9 I .. t In that lon, a junior. Anyone of the rour 
department. could move into a starting" posl· 
Major letter winners returning tlon. 

from last year's team include pit· The ouUield positions are still un· 
chers Roger Rudeen, Carroll Scott, determined. Long is the lone veter· 
Allan Bachman and Allan Klinger. an alld will probably get the call 
Catcher Dick Weatherly, Ulird base· in left lleld. Leading candidate for 
man Don Peden and outCileder Fred the center field spqt is sophomore 
Long are the only other major Al Bosquet. Another sophomore, 
award winners returning. Gene Carmody, is a condidate ror 

Infielders Mike Bougdanos and the third oulfield spot. 
Ken Japlon and pitcher·ouWelder Vogel h .. a large group 01 pit. 
Bob Pearl are returning minor che,., catchars and Infielders to 
award winners. rely on for reserve strength 1n 

Rudeen H.ads Pitching the outfield, Included In this 
Co·captain Roger Rudeen heads ,roup are Bonstoad, Cmway, 

the pitching staff. Rudeen was a Hatch, Hoistrum, K.wnty, Lewis, 
s(eady performer last year, finish· Klln,er, Pearl and Mauren, • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l i~n~g~~~i~lh~a~4~4_r~e~c~M~d~._T~h~e~~~n~~~r T~~w~y~MeK~~lcd~ 
-:: 32 games this year, with 18 home 

Tarey1on's Dual Filter 
filters as no slnll. filter can: 

I, It combines an elflcient pure 
white outer filler .. , 

1 with • unique inner filter of 
~TI'IATED CHARCOA~ which has 

betn definitely proved to'iiiikeTiie 
smoke of a cil.rette milder and 
smoother, 

The Tareyton Ring Marks the Real Thing! 
Hooray fo)'C!Ollege studentsl They're making 
new Dual Filter Tareyton the big smoke 
on American campusesl Are )'Olt part of 
this movement? If so, thanks, If nOt, try' eml 

contests. Fifteen games are slated 
with Big Ten schools. 

11 Teams 
If 

In Rifle-Meet 
The fifth Bl10uai rifle me~LlJb be 

sponsored by the State University 
of rowa military ' department is 
scheduled for Saturday at SUI, With 
teams from 11 colleges and ul1!ver. 
sities competing. the largest num· 
ber entered tp date. 

The event will be a small·bore 
rifle sectional match of the Nation· 
al RiOe Association's i~rcollegi. 
ate competition. 

Institutions sending teams for 
the Saturday match include the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln; 
Creighton University, Omaha, Neb.; 
Iowa State College, Ames ; the 
University of Illinois, Urbana ; the 
University of Southern Illinois ; Car· 
bondale; Knox College, Galesburg, 
IiI .; the University of Missouri , 
Columbia; Kansas State College, 
Manhattan; Coe College, Cedar 
Rapids; Drake University, Des 
Moines, and SUr. 

The top team in the compeUUon 
will receive the AI Freeland Tro· 
phy, given by the Freeland Gun 
Shop, Rock Island, JIl. The Indi· 
vidual high scorer will receive the 
Bob Brownell Trophy, awarded by 
the Brownell Gun Shop, Montezu' 
rna. Shooter's belts will be given 
to the top three indi v,daul shooter!; 
by the Boyt Co. Dt DI!& Moihes. 

N IT Basketball 
Bradley 59, 
NYU 57 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bradley sur· 
vived a torrid finish by New York 
University Thursday night and edg· 
ed the Violets 59·57 in the semi· 
finals of the National Invitation 
Basketball Tournament. 

Little Russ Cunningham inspired 
NYU in a great second·haLf come· 
back after Bradley, the fourth· 
ranked team nationally, ~d ~m· 
ingly sewed up the game by tak· 
ing a 44-34 lead. 

N.Y. St. Johns 76, ". 
Providence 55 

NEW YORK (\.fI)- Providence, 
the Cinderella team in the Nation· 
al Invitation Basketball Tourna· 
ment, bowed to St. Joh~ of New 
York 76-55 in the semifi/YaJs be
fore a howling sellout crowd of 
18,496 at Madison Square Garden 
Thursday night. 

The victory put St. John's in 
against top-seeded Bradley. 

NATIONAL AAU TOURNAMENT 
Querterflnal. 

Army All-Stars 81. Peoria Cats 75, 
Quarterfinal. 

BarUesvlJle Okla. 86, Marine 
AlI·Stars 80 

WATCH FOR", I 
SOPHIA LOREN. ... .... 

_ ~' Affir~/ : I. , 
Ceml",. ,. the IOWA 

Mat Enliries Hands~~~-----"" 
67 Institutions, 254 Men 

To Seek NCAA Crown 
Imprcssive class as well a quan · has Colorado !ines, Colorado 

lity i repr enled in the record I State U., Colorado Sf te College 
entry list ror the National CoJleg· and Wyoming. 
iate wre Uing lournam nl a Iowa Indicating thal some of the mall. 
o(f!cial Thur day listed 6; in li~ er colleges have no pecial (ear of 
tullons and 254 at~letes. or t~ more mnjor league rivals is the 
March 26-28 champIonship affair . face that entries ha\'c been filed 

The number of colleges is the from Carleton, Cornell lIa.I, De. 
large t in the 29·year hi . tory of pauw, Luther, Roche ter Tech 
the tournament. surps. slOg the (N.Y. '. Ithaca IN .Y.I, Kent State, 
record 66 of 1955 and the individual Whealon, Lock Haven, Northern 
entrie lik wise will break the lIIinoi, Lycoming (Pa.) and 
meet reco{d or 217 made in 1957. Bloomsburg Teachers (Pa.l. 
Late entrie may boo t the tot I Eight referee have ~n named 
even high r, Francis Graham, I by the NCAA rule committee. 
tournament manager, said. They are Virgil Cavagnaro, Port· 

At lea I 62 confer nee Individual , laod, Ore.: Gordon Dl!Pree, Okla· 
champion from variou league I homa City, Okla.; John Engel, 
around the notion will compete on Stamford, Conn,; John Guiton, 
the field hou e mats, beginning Charleston, S.C.; Robert Mason, 
March 26 at 7 :30 p.m. They will Laramie, Wyo.; Leland Merrill, 
come rrom such conferences as Jr., Princeton, .Y.; Dr. Simon 
Big Ten, Big Eight, Eastern Inter· 0 s t rae h, Cleveland, 0.; and 
collegiate, Pacific Coa tInter· Robert Sidden, Waterloo, Ia. 
collegiate, Southern, Middle Atlan· 
tic, Atlantic Coast, Rocky 1oun· 
tain, Mountain States and ew 
England Intercollegiate. 

Okl.homa State D.fend. 
Oklahoma State will deC nd its 

title with a 10·man team, led by 
two N. C. defending champions. 
Such powerrul unit a Lehigh, 
Minne ola, Iowa Slate, Iowa, Okla· 
homa, Maryland, Wyoming, Pitt . 
burgh and Virginia Tech will chal· 
I nge the Cowpoke . Iowa State ha 
two defending litlisls and Pitt· 
burgh has a 1958 winner and a 
champion from the 1957 meet. 

Numerous colleges are ndlng 
teams of from five to even ath· 
letes but In many case only the 
top men wUl come here, so there 
arc only from one to four from 
the majority of schools, A quick 
summary rev Bls more than 42 
entrants wilh perfect dual meet 
match records and many morc 
who have lost only one or two 
while winning 12 to 17. 

A fine geographical distribution 
is noticeable, with team from 28 
states. The cast is especially 'Wcll· 
represented by such chools as 
Valc, Harvard, Penn State, Syrn· 
cuse, Franklin and Mar l1all, 
Cornell IN,Y.), Maryland, SP,ing· 
field (Mass.! and Lehi gh. 

Legal Notice 
NaTICK OP PILINO 

Of' 
PLAT A~D HID LE 

Notl"" b heTeby ,Iven that lhere I, 
now on lIle 'or public lrupecllon In lhe 
ornc. of !he Clly Clerk. plot Ind 
""h~ule mlrk~ "C·I'''. of lh fol· 
lowln, nlmed .treet. Ind p rto of 
.lr~1J Ind Illeyl, to·wll : 
Ri!:NO STREET-From pavlnl In pile 

on the north line of D venport 
Slre.,1 10 Ihe plvlne In pla.e on Ute 
Soulh line 01 Fllrchlld Street. PlY· 
Inl to be 8" ploln conerele. 1$' wide 

PRAIRIE DU CHtEN' ROAD-Jrrom <lie 
norlh line of Kimball Avenue 10 <lie 
Soulh line of Lot 17 Whilln, Addl· 
tlon. PavJne to be e" plain concrele 
1$' wid. 

HOLT AVENUE-From the north line 
of Park ROld to lhe .outh line or 
Oak rid •• Avenue. Pnlnl to ba ." 
ronerel". 25' wide. 

ORCHARD STREET- From pavln. In 
pI Ce on Wen ~nlOn streel lOulh to 

WI, Addition. PI .. lne to "" I" plaIn 
concrele. 25' wide wjth Inlerrll curb. 
All In !he City of OWl Cll~. Iowa. 

wherton IIIIvlne Improve,n"n"" .on· 
. tructed under I conlroct wllh Ih. 
Horrabl" Con.lr-ucUon Cornpan),. or 
Iowa City. IOWA, da~ Ih. 5<11 da,. of 
May. 11M, hive bten complete(!. 

Sold pial Ind Ich~ule .how. the 
p" rate loll or plre,,11 o( .. round or 

Ipeclrl~ portIon thereof, I\IbJ~1 to 
.... ment lor .uch pavln, ImproY· 
menta. the namn 01 the ownere a far 
.. practicable and 1,IIn I In rallwa,. 
or Ill' et rlllwly . 

Notl.e I. (urlher liven that wl!hln 
Iwenl,. diU arter the rim publlcltlon 
Of Uti. noll." all obJectlonl to ."Id pIli 
and ache(!uJe or 10 prior proc:«dln" 
on 8('CQUnt of ~rl'orl. trrtlUl.rtth~'. or 
InequallUe mU_1 be flied In WYllln, 
and filed wJlh !he City Clerk: ."d the 
City Council arter the explrallonl ot 
.,,1<1 twentY d.y. II Ihe tinl rflullr 
mo Un, hfld there.flcr or al I IiX'd I I 

&tabU hcd 1854 

, , • 11 diamond engag m nt 
and wedding ring from 
our outstanding collection. 
\ e have styles to thrill 
every brid .,. excellent 
values in every price rang , 

" Rings iIIu.trated from $100 

Hand je,v lry tore 
Various Soctlons Send Teams me.Une c.u~ lor lhal purpo~, ""vln, 

hoard .uch obJe<:lIonl and mlde !he 
Far We tern schools include nec •• llllry corre.lIon., will !hen til ke 

Utah, Portland State, Oregon Sate, Ihe .peelll o ..... rnenl IS Ihown In did 
tit o,le hundred nille casi \\ (IshII, 1/011 Street 

S J Stat C 1'1 . W h pill Ind ..,hedule al corr.ct~ and 
an a e e, a I orma, a· Ippro. d . 

ington State and the south and D.~ at 10WI City. Iowa. thll 1I!h 
. da,. 01 March . 1115. 

Southeast has North CarOlina, I ,.lrl1 Publication Marrh ID, 11$' 
Virginia Tech and Davidson Se<ond Publlcallon Mirdl 21, 1.5. 

'. WALKJ:R W. SHELLADY 
(N.C.l . The Rocky MounlalO rc,lon CITY CLERK 'Read ,Jhe Want Ads 

:.(ONVENIENCE 
n . ~ AT 
In 

Walk-up windows 

make banking 

a· pleasure! 

• Free P~rsona ~ed, Ghecks 
~- ' / 

J ,J-)" I .. _ , 

• Pre-Paid Check.i~g Accounts 

• T raveler.s GHeci(s-

FIRST NATIONAL ,BANK 
"Where Student Business is Welcome" 

.. , ' .. ,.., 
204 _ E. Washington 

Member of 

I 

I 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM J II~L) DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 
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. U~=r.~.~~h,!!!~ 1 ~~::?~!~i:;'Swns IWiliing And Waitingl 
Europe ye~~~~Rc~d~~'~ap~:) girl lot Khrushchev Tells West. ..:::.. .f ... $645 her life Thur day afternoon when 

Ol"I.lIf she fell into a drainage ditch near 
"'-" her eastside home and was carried 

~~"" ... a"'ll"jJ .,..,. ..::::.. .... $991 about 1,000 feel in the swollen 
Mo", tou" i"e/ud. stream. 

MOSCOW (1i1'!)-Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev said Thursday he is 
wiIling to open a foreign ministers 
conference on Germany May 11 
but insisted only a summit meet
ing can bru h away the threaten· 
ing clouds of war. 

· . 

• • • • • • · ' • • 

• • 

• 

•• II.g. crod;t. The child wa Collen McNer· 
trip' to M •• I", ney. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

America $499 up, J h 
four $S.9 up ond 0 n Mc erney. Several years 

World SUfi up. ago the Mc erneys lost two other 
A.k Yo ... Tra .. 1 Agont children in a fire Ulat destroyed 

• W A '31 s.. 111,11, •• An. their home when they were living 
..... 'ImL UIC. ~i'. 4. III 1·2551 in Iowa City. 
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Needed 
Equipment 

at 

BENTON ST. 
RENT-ALL 

CALL 

8-3831 
402 Benton St. 

/ 
• Dishes 

• Glassware 

• Silverware 

• China ware 

• Tables 

• Chairs 

PLUS OVER 300 
OTHER ITEMS. CALL 

US BEFORE YOU BUY! 

This Program is designed to develop young, inex
perienced men for careers in life insurance sales , 
and sales management. It provides an initial train
ing period of 8% months (including one month at 
a Home Office School) before the men mov~ into 
full sales work. 

Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in eithel' our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. 

A limited number of attractive opportunities are 
also available at the Home Office for Actuarial 
Trainees and Administrative Trainees. 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 1I3·year·old com· 
pany with 500,000 policyholder· members and over 
four billion dollars of life insurance in force. 
Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor
tunities for the limited number of men accepted 

ach year. . 
Arrange with the placement office for an inter-

, -jew .. -[til : . 

JACK CAPERTON 
GENERAL AGENT 

APRIL 3, 1959 

Connecticut Mutual Life 

'" am convinced there will be 
meetings of both the foreign min-

l
isters and heads of states," he 
told a news conference. He said 
he is waiting for the West to make 
concrete proposals. 

I 
Khrushchev had ome praise 

for President Eiscnhower's speech 
on Germany and for Democratic 
Senators Fulbright and Mansfield. 
But he denounced Adm. Arleigh A. 
Burke and Gen. Maxwell D. Tay. 
lor, U.S. Navy and Army chiefs. 

I Khrushchev expressed belief 
President Eisenhower's Monday 
night speech to the American 
people recogniud a need for n,· 
gotiations and a willinanen to 
take part in them. 
Notinl( that Mr. Eisenhower also 

had called for a firm Western 
stand on Berlin, Khrushchev said 
the President' speech contained 
contradictions and reservations. 

He said, however, that when the 
reservations "are weeded out," 
there remain a majority of 
"healthy seeds" namely, a wiU· 
ingnl'ss to hold a foreign minis
ters meeting with a summit meet· 
ing possible later. 

In Washington. a State Depart· 
ment -pokesman said Khrush
chev's remilrks appear to be en· 
couraging. 

A correspondent noted that Mr. 
Eisenhower had talked of a pos· 
sitle summit meeting in the sum· 
mer, well past the May 27 date the 
Soviet Union set last November 27 
f(,r discussions on ending the four· 
power occupation of Berlin. 

Khrushchev again d.nied May 
27 was intended as an ultima· 

Nicholas For 
Highway Post 

DES MOINES WPIl -William H. 
Nicholas of Mason City, former 
Republican lieutenant governor, 
was nominated for a place on the 
Iowa Highway Commission in an 
appointment sent to the Senate 
Thursday by Gov. Loveless. 

The north Iowa turkey grower 
and long·time figure on the Re· 
publican p a lit i c 111 scene, was 
namcd to succeed Chris Larsen 
Jr. of Sioux City. 

Nicholas ran for the GOP nomi
nation for governor last year but 
was defeated in the primary elec· 
lion and his career in politics 
came to a halt. 

The Republicans can t r 0 1 the 
Iowa Senate 33 to 17 but confirma· 
tion of Nicholas, which needs 34 
votes, was by no means assured. 
In Cact some thought he might not 
be able to muster the necessary 
support from members of his par· 
ty, although the 17 Democrats 
were expected to vote for confir· 
mation. 

Nicholas has served two terms 
as lieutenant governor but when 
he twice sought the nomination for 
governor he was defeated each 
time. 

The Senate generally waits for 
seven days before acting on state 
appointments. However, when a 
former m~mber of the Senate is 
named for a post the waiting pe. 
riod normally is waived as a mat· 
ter of courtesy. 

after every shave . 
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face wake up and live! So good for your skin ... eym ~ 
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, 

Old pice makes you fee lli}<c a new man. Confidenl. 

Allred. Rcla..xed. You know you're at your best 

when you top ofT your shave with Old Spice 1100 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
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D1UJ lajl 

0",&$ 

O.t your Old Spice at 
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tum date. "If it is not settled in asked about what he called ap
six months, I.t it be settled in peals for atomic war by Burke 
seven:' he said. and Tavlor. 
Repeatedly in the two·hour con· Khrushchev waved his arms and 

ference with 300 correspondents in said: " I can only say that some 
the Kremlin, Khrushchev insisted people talk of God punishing pea· 
Ole Soviet Union was ready to pIe by taking away their reason 
meet the West more than haIC and these genliemen must have 
way to solve the questions of Ger· been so treated. Burke talks of 
many and European security. destroying the Soviet Union in two 
There was nothing threatening in days. 
his words or manner. I '" suggest he is a poor mathe· 

Only once did his concilatory matician. If that is true, how 
manner desert him. That was I many days would it take to de· 
when a Communist correspondent stroy Lhe United States?" 

News Digest 
'General' Sailings, Civil War Veteran, 
Laid To Rest At Age 112 

SLANT, Va. CUPI) - Virginia buried her last Confederate soldier 
in a cemetery on a hillside in Scotl County Thursday and the South 
bowed its head in memory. 

From Texas there was a wreath from the last remaining survivor 
of the men who bore arms in the Civil War nearly 100 years ago. He is 
Walter W. Williams, a feeble old man of 116. • 

Buried here with military honors was John Salling, a mountaineer 
who served inSignificantly as a private in a Western Virginia regiment, 
assigned to dig saltpeter and guard against Yankee forays into Lbe 
hills. . 

Salling died of pneumonia Monday at the age of ] 12. He held the 
honorary rank of "General," Army of the Confederacy, but most of his 
neighbors and family called him 'Uncle John." 

He was buried in a family cemetery a Iitlle more than a mile from 
the mountain cabin where he lived most of his life. 

Independent Kentucky Coal Miners 
Ask Federal Court Injunction 

PIKEVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - In· A similar request for National 
dependent coal operators i n Guard Troop5 was rejected bv 
eastern Kentucky sought help Kentucky Gov. Chandler Wednas· 
from the courts and from .the dav, the Governor saying that 
White House to break up picket· reports from State Police and 
Ing by striking members of the other scources did not Indicate 
Un ited Mine Workers Union. any such action was necessary. 

40e Lewis, Lexington, Ky., at. At a hearing Thursday before 
torney for a group of coal opera· Plk C' 't J d J B 
ton In the Hazard Field. sent a e Ircul U ge ames • 
telegram to President Ei.enllow. Stephenson, attorneys for the 
.r asking him to send Federal UMW' promised to end picl<eting 
troops to eastern Kentucky "to in Pike County, pending a hear· 
restore law and order." ing set for 9 a.m. Monday. 

) 

Xehia, Ohio, Scene Of Trag ic Accident, 
Demands Better Railroad Crossings 

acenia, o. CUPl) - An aroused community, stricken by the death 
of 10 persons in a railroad crossing accident, Thursday prOmised "the 
damnest demonstration you evcr saw" on the slate capitol grounds 
unless better protection is provided at grade crossings. 

The citizens began circulating petitions "demanding immediate 
actiqn" in the aftermath of the crash Wednesday of a Pennsylvania 
Railroad freight and a station wagon load~d with 10 persons-two adults 
and eight girl scouts. Six were killed instantly; three died enroute to the 
hospital and one lived about two hours. 

Leslie Mac Fadden, president of the school's booster club, said 
between 100 and 200 petitions would be presented to the legislature 
and Gov. Michael V. Di Salle next Tuesday. "Then we'll sit back and 
hope something will be done," he said. 

"If something doesn't happen," he warned, "there will be the 
damnest demonstration on the Statehou e lawn anybody has ever seen." 

Youth Describes Des Moines River 
Accident Which Claimed Two Lives 

OTTUMWA 1*1 - "The boat 
just went straight down:' said 
17.year-old Charles Johnson, who 
survived an accident on the 
swollen Des Moines River Thun· 
day which apparentlv has claim· 
ed the lives of two Ottumwa 
youths. 

Rescue crews Thursday night 
were dredging the river for the 
bodies of . Dennis Johnson, 15, 
brother of Chades, and Charles 
Staton, 16. 

Charles Johnson said he and 
the two other boys skipped 
school, went to the boat and 

headed upstream in a boat to
ward a dam. 

Their boat apparently got too 
close to the dam and was flood
ed with water. "The boat didn't 
capsize, It just went straight 
down," Charles told rescuers aft· 
er he was taken from a liandbar 
In tb. river. H. suffered ex· 
posure. 

A body floating in the water at· 
tract.d the attention of a passer· 
by, who then noticed Charles 
stranded on a sandbar. The river 
was running high and swift from 
the thaw of recent snows. 

Disclose A-Tests ,Valuable 
For Nation/s ICBM Defense 
WASHINGTON (uP£) - Three 

high·altitude atomic blasts conduc· 
ted secretly in the souUi Atlantic 
last ummel' have yielded valuable 
information on development of de· 
fenses against intercontinental mis' 
siles, the Defense Department dis· 
closed Thursday. 

Deputy defense secretary Donald 
A. Qparles and Dr. Herbert York, 
Pentagon research director, told a 
news conference that the tests
conducted at a 300·mile altitude
"advanced the basis o[ knowledge" 
for anli·misslle defenses. 

Quarle. said the te.ts also yi.ld
ed valuable data "with very .ub. 
.tantlal military implications." 
That was about as far as h. 
would ,0 in disclosing aclual mil· 
Itary result. of the hitherto se' 
cret experiment •• 
He indicated, however, that one 

result was to show that the United 
States is on the right track in its 
eClorts to develop the Nike·zeus 
ti·missUe missile. It is designed to 
knock down bomb·carrying enemy 
rockets. 

Quarles made clear that one mao 
jar purpose of the tests was to lind 
out how greaUy radar signals could 
be disrupted by high·a ltitude at· 
omic explosions which create an 
artificial radiation band high above 
lhe Earth. 

The Nike·Zeus uses radar to track 

I \ 

WATCH FOR ••. 
SOPHIA LOREN 
ANTHONY QUINN 

IIATTILA" 
Comint to the IOWA . 

incoming enemy missiles and des· 
troy them. Quarles did not say what 
the tests showed concerning the 
the effect of the radiation band on 
the Nike·Zeus. But he said there 
was nothing to discourage this na· 
tion Cram going ahead with it. 

Quarles was especially cautious 
in answering questions about the 
experiments, known as Project AI" 
gus. His answers were so guarded 
that it was virtually impossible 
to learn specifically what had been 
accomplished in tbe tests. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Houri a Day 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1Sc IN 50FT 
WATER 

FLUFF 5c DRY 

Big "·Ib. 2Sc Load. 

. KING KOIN 
LAUNDER EnE 

923 5, Rlvonld. Drive 

PI.nty of FREE Parking 

.Our Busy 
Faculty 

DR. M. WILLARD LAMPE, pro· 
fessor emeritus and founder of the 
SUI School of Religion will serve on 
the "facully" of the 1959 Career I 
Conference at Knox CoUege, Gales· 
burg, Ill., March 23·24. Lampe will i 
lead the division on "Religious I 
Work" which is one of the 26 fields 
of work in business, education, 
government and the professions to 
be studied. The purpose of the con· 
ference is to help 800 participating I 
students make decisions aboul their 
future careers. 

• • • 
Dr. Daniel E. White, head of the 

Department of Oral Surgery in the 
SUI College of Dentistry, has been 
elected the official SUI delegate 
to the 36th annual meeti ng of the 
American Association of Dental 
Schools March 22-25 in San Francis· 
co. 

Four members of the SUI dental 
faculty who will present papers 
at the meeting are: Dr. Kenneth E. 
Wessels, head of the Department of 
Pedodontics; Dr . Ray V. Smith, 
professor and head of Ole Crown 
and Bridge Department; Dr. A. K. 
Fisher, professor and head of the 
Department of Stomatology; and 
Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, head of the 
Department of Prosthetic Dentis· 
try. 

other members of the faculty at· 
tending are Dr. Leland Anderson, 
professor and head of the Depart
ment of Dental Technology; dean of 
the College of Dentistry; William 
J . Simon, and Dr. George Easton, 
assistant dean. 

• 4< 

Technical Sergeant Joseph E. 
Block has recently been assigned to 
the SUI Air Force ROTC Depart· 
ment where he will serve as a 
training aids technician. Block has 
just completed a 3·year tour of duty 
in Germany, helping train the West 
Germatt Air Force. During World 
War II he served with the U.S. 
Navy in the submarine service. 

a a • 
"Iowa is in the happy position 

of having both relatively high wage 
rates and a competitive wage ad· 
vantage in attracting industry," 
comments Clark C_ Bloom, assis· 
tant director of the Bureau of Bus· 
iness and Economic Research in the 
March issue of Iowa Business week· 
ly. Bloom's report went on to quote 
statistics to support his statement 
and to make further comments on 
Iowa industrial advantages. 

POLICE CAR STOLEN 
BASINGSTOKE, England IA'I 

A police car marked with large 
signs fore and aft was stolen from I 

in front of the police station th.is 
week, but stopped 12 miles away 
and the driver was arrested. I 
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We'd like to explain 

engineering career advantages to YOU 

GOOD POSITIONS 
CONVAIR· POMONA in Southern California, hom. of 
the successful Terrier and Tartar missiles, offers enQi. 
neers maximum career stabilily and unllmiled indio 
vidual growth. You, as a graduate engineer, can build 
on outstanding career in electronics and missiles sys· 
lems at CONVAIR·POMONA. You will work wilh the 
most modern electronic equipment known. You will 
work with Ine kirrd of friendly, informed engine.r. 
scientisl groups that are pacing the advance into ouler 
space. And you will live where the climate and oppor· 
tunities for spacious country living are unsurpassed in 
America. 

+ 
GOOD LIVING 

X 
STABILITY There are ° portunllles fnr ,r.duDtes 101 \lnder,raduate. 

majortng In Ih. {ollowlng 1I.lds: AERONAUTICAL. ELECTR I· 
CAL, ELECTRONICS, and ENGINEERING PHYSICS. -- PERSONAL 

INTERVIEWS 

CONVAIR· 
MARCH 23rd 

Please contact your Placement Officer 

POMONA J.M 
\l>.K 
. y~y~~ 

for an appointment with representatives from 

CONVAIR-POMONA 

PROMOTION FROM WITHIN 

" 

. }~~ 
assures/ou of continuing evaluation of capabili· 
ties an the swiftest possible advancement in 
this constantly expanding organization. 

ADVANCED DEGREES 
can be earned while a fu ll·time employee of CON· 
VAIR-POMONA. Salaries and benefits compare 
with the highest in private industry anywhere in 
the country, 

PROFESSIONAL INV'_ONMENT 
- CONVAIR·POMONA is housed in the new
est kind of air·conditioned plant. Research and 
Development facilities are manned by top·level 
people. 

CALIFORNIA LlVINc. 
close to mountains, desert, seashore. Modem 
homes with swimming poola are within euy 
price range. Year-'round outdoor _porta and 
recreation. 

CONVAIII/ .. OMONA 
a Dlvlelon of 

OI!NI!IIAL DYNAMICS 
COII .. OIIATION 

'omon., C."'orn'. 
., .p .... nlm •• ' '" '.t.nnn'ul, ,., ...... , ... m. I' ante '" ...... , ....... ... "'1 
,,"" .. 1 'nl"vl,,,, en h mdo. ""II. I. Mr. D. L. IlIu", In,ln .. ,ln, 'er .. ••• 
Ad.,ln'II .. I." "0,1. '.L, Pamont, C.UI. 
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BOARD Job o~n at Jack', cale. J un<. 

tlon Hlahway .ttl and 2J8. Oulh. ~·IO ----FOUNTAIN help wonted. Excel .... n t 
houra and .lluy. MUll apply In 

porIOn. Lubin', Orul' Slole. 4 11 

Wonled 10 Rent 

ONE room (urnl.hed bachelor apari- HIGH chool teacher "'lfe and onr 
men t. 2925. 3-31 yeor old 'on want to rent lurnlsh'" 

- hous". ap rim nt or trailer for Iht 
3 ROOM furnl.hed aparlment (or men . 8\tmmer .., .. Ion . Write to MarUn NI , 

Dial 8-1e33. 3·20 217 We!1 14th I., Atlantic. Iowa. ;"24 

APARTMENT for rent. 99~. 4-13 

TWO room bachelor aparlment . 11 W. 
Harrlj;()n. 9005. 1. 10 

Lost and found 

['OST: Ladles ElKin wrlUwllcn In o r 
.round Sehaeffer Hall . Dial 7023 .fler 

5:30 p.m. 3.21 

WANTED 
STENOGRAPHER 

Shortnand req uired . COod \NIl'. 
ho pftal·medJeal benefit •. 

Plea,anl workin g condItion •. 

ECONOMY 
ADVERTISI NG CO. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

$100 
REWARD 

For Information leading to 
the apprehen ion of the 
party or parties responsible 
fo r throwing paint on the 
Sigma Nu Fraternity fro nt 
door. Call 8-3625 and ask Cor 
Ben E. SummerwiU. 

. •...•••..•••...•.. --
Junior Year 

• In 

New York 
"" """.If.' 0_· ye.r 
collogo pro. ,.m 

W,lt. lot 
b,och .. ,. to 

• • De," r It /l.closkl, 

: ."'1,,,1 •• SIIOfI 

• tIU". 
: H ... lort UIll'tnltr 
: Ne .. YorI! J. H Y • 

• 

.. lAY ElIOPIA. 
mvn STlIY TOIl 

',.,CWMS 
AirliDe T ... ooportaliDD . 

so D'J i. Pull 
DOIIr COli"; in Call1ar, of 

£01'ope Today I Pri II. 
Atttrdik4 oi erNI Y 

3 Da, To';. S Di'l'I'uJ 
I lllv ,arit Ind udin, l .. 

Orpalxd' "mud 

~~ 
~MW"'" r-----------, 

I rulUlAICI.Q1OP( usee .. " I 
I rOI TUYEl &II nIlT I 
I IU_M s..t . ... fool 11. n . , 

I'Iottt -.4 • row ... " .... , I ........ 
I , 
I , 
I a~ I 
'-------____ J 

PAiIS-fIAII(I.aIIOPE A~lArlOlt 
roe mYEL AltO STUDY 

10 last 4tl11 Sf"", .. y.,k I], • . Y. 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR RENTI 
NEW PHllCO THINlINE TV 

for I' nl1( 

Entertainment, Unlimited 
Phono '·2111, ' :00 to 10;00 Evenl"". 

DADS 
Pooh for Sa te 

Ph"~~ [LLINO In) roill • . '·2(181. 4 ·" 
.·10 

Who Does It? 

ELECTRO LUX ulel Ind ervice 0 !( RIAMtSE kIU.n. lur ... 1.. 114 
Ihrll'. P hon. 118114 4 .aoR 

Miscellaneoul 
Won l To Buy 

Personal Loon. 
PERSONAL loano on 

ph,moorraph.. p<>rl 
l!ock.E~~ [. ... n Co Phone 

-------------------. 4." 
TYPING 3174 A.13RC Wor ... Wonted ---_._----- -
TYPING. n.~atly done . 1-483_1 __ 4~ STUDENT lau"dry. I-OIOt 4- 1 

THE IS Ind olhrr. I .B ! R alOnabl •• 
cuaran"''''' . 1-2412. 4· 10 

fVP INO. 8f38. ~-H 

TY-PJ-N-O-. IBM. ''''2-02:-. -'------3.--20 
, , 

rYPING. 3U3. 3-URC 

TY PING - 8110. HOR 
rvPING. 1-1811. 

ATTENTION 
Aggrpssive 

College Students 

Ulme r Rle. Gift Shop 
I blo.k no rlh . r I. IIr,', horch 

Give a Roliglous Artlcl. 
II an EIS'.r Gift 

• M .... IJ • f edal. 

"nt or Ih nalion', 1~8dln, S"""lJtl\,y 
sal eompanl •• I nnw Intervlewl", 
C'OlIrle .Iud ' nta to I.ain (n •• umm r 
pOllUo... PR~ln, tI5O.OO a week and 
UP Prevlou, .. let .. ,perl ne. he lp
ful . Write PO. Box ". low. Ci ty • 

• BIble eu. 3-20 

BURKETT-RHINEHART MOTOR COo 
631 S. Rlv.rli~ Drlv. 

Invites You To Test Drive One 
Of These Used Car Values 

57 Ford . . . . . . $1545 54 Chevrolet .. $745 
c ........ _ TIHIor Fordematic, kylinder 801 Air Fonior 
RadiI, Ho.ter 

h I $ 24 
53 Ford . . . . . . . $545 

S6 C evro et .. 1 5 Custom v .. Fordor FordomoHc, 
Powergllde, Radio, H.otor Radio, H.otor 

S5 Mercury .... $945 52 Ford . . . .... $345 
Custom Tudor Morcomatlc, Custom Tudor kyUnder, 
Radio, Ho.tor Fordomatic 

DIN G 

SUSPENSE ACR OSS 

TWO CONTINE NTS ••• 

•• YO.~~~~~ba~!UDIO 
Stop In Soon- W. Hov. Many Uaed 

, ...... __ ............. 3._2.1. 1,_ .. ~ ................ c •• r .. H.I.~ .. ·~ .... T.O .. C.~ .... F.nHn ...... ~ 

as a private eye blasts 

his way past a 

hi-ja cking dame 

to the man with the 

mIllion - dollar 

diamondl 

.---------------:---~--'::" -------- ---- ---
IEETLE IAIlEY Iy 

Iv CHIC 

NOW RING 'Tl-tE DOCJR8ELL 
LIKE A GENTLEMAN 

AND I'lL LET 
'lOUIN 

M 0 R' WALKER 
- . 



P.,. I-THE D~Y IDWA.N-I_. City, '.,-FrlUy, ~rch 21, I", 

. I c6 . . Air For~~ ·Says Atlas Missile. ,. 
Macmillan, Sure T. R·d N e I d 

. , .. 
Tredsury'Yo.partment Will Offer lO-Year Bonds 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The Treas· department surprised many money 
ury announced Thursday it wlll try market observers. The market for 
to sell 500 million dollars worth of Treasury bonds has been hit in 
lO·year bonds as part oC four billlon reccnt months by lcnders ' (cars of 
dallal'S of financing next week. rising interest rates. 

In deciding to offer a bond, the In still another move to get ~~~~o~~~1 B'~'~'~i!"~~!! '~:g:~:~;/:r ~;'!~~~~~: ;;~~el";;~;'~;~'~~~~:= 
Macmillan expressed confidence Thursday thflt Soviet leaders RICHMOND. Va. <uP!) - A day its "Dunce Cap" Atlas ICBM said the 100-ton weapon "developed 
want to negotiate rather thfln go to war over Berlin. Arriving U.S, Appeals Court ordered Ar· faltered shortly after blastoff last propulsion and control problems" 1 I 
here for talks with President Eisenhower, he called on the Iington County, Va., Thursday to night and splashed into the Atlantic and "impacted in the Atlantic 

Your blazer, coat or suit will look sharper 

- longer with SANITONE care f'l'011'1-Western Allies to develop "the reconsider the applications of 26 only 800 miles from tbe Cape. Ocean about 700 nautical miles 
riCht mixture" o( firmness and S A ~egro pupils who were denied ad· Officials had hoped the long· down the Atlantic missile range." I 
reasonableness to guide them in enote ction nission to white schools in the range war rocket would climb sev· That distance is equivalent to 800 I. 

foreign ministers and summit con· eral hundred miles into space and 
ferences with the Russian leaders. Wa.hlngton, D.C. suburb. htJrl its new "peel-off" nose cone land miles. . ' 

"I am persuaded thal the Soviet WO° uld Wreck At the •• me time, the Fourth some 5,000 miles down the Atlantic The abbreviated hop meant the 
leaders realize that they and we U.S. Circuit c.urt. . of A"e.I. tracking rSnH;. A . ec~ery utsm tapered nose cone had IilUe if any 

Kelley Cleaners 
.1, 

away from borrowing on 8 v 
short·term basis, the departll)e 
disclosed it will offer 1 ~ bU 
dollars of 4 per eent botes 

KCJ)LANSWER 

have a common interest in avoid· IIg.in upheld the North C.rolih. was waitini'iD the pi aimed impact chance to heat up to the extremely Quality diry cleaning 
ing war," he said. I '::'_,e's _B udge.t : pupil ••• Ignment pl.n which pro- area to pick up the cone so missile high temperatures eXMriepced in <') 

N~~g.~~.~h~h K ~~~~~.I"~~~~ i~e~nic~o:u~M~d~~~e~r~~ie~h;o~w~w~e~llii~t ia~s~u~~~e~~~fu~l~nl~~ihl~.~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ Dep.rtment ch.llented So.,iet tlon on the be.i. ef IOCiI docl· 
Premier Khrushche., to b.ck up WASHINGTON !UP() '- The Sen· .Ion •• nd condition •. 
the .pp.ren' soft.,. tone ef re· ate chopped..a way one IIC the ProPs _ orth Carolina plan had 
m.rks he m.de .t • news confer· under President Eisenhower1s ~n u . Id by the Federal Courts 
ence In Moscow ThursdllY. (5" balanced budget and~t the staee. . Jy 88 constitutional on its 
story p.,e six. ) for a fight with the • House Thurs· fa e. It provides [or ·remedial 
A spokesman said the tone of day when it approved increased action and appeals through ' state 

Khrushchev 's comments "appears U.S. contributions to two big in., 2ui"lS, but Federal jurisdiction is 
to be encouraging." Press officer ternational monetary agencies. ,mmllt ' ned if racial discrimination 
Lincoln White added pointedly at a It passed, 73·10, and sent to tll' I ., tor in assigning pupils. 
news conference: "Experience house, legislation approving the 'i :Appeals Court told Negroes 
shows, however, that we can not larger contributions to the Inter· ,. admission to white schools 
always be sure that words mean national Monetary Fund and the in Raleigh and Montgomery 
the same thing to the Soviets as World Bank requested by Mr. County. N.C., that they must fol. 
they mean to us." Eisenhower. But it refused, on a low steps prescribed by ' the North 

Khrushchev said he was ready 58-25 vote, to accept the Presi· Carolina statutes before aslting a 
to accept a Western oEfer to con· dent's plan to make payments on Federal Court to order integration./ 
vene a foreign ministers conference the increased contributi09s 1m· The court ordered the Arlington 
May 11 as a prelude to a heads of mediately. school bollrd, however, to t.ke 
government meeting where cold Only five Republicans and five immediate ectlon on the 26 Nogro 
war issues would be discussed . Democrats opposed the bill on final IIppliutions lind told Feder.1 

Vice President Nixon lind Act· passage. It was approved by a Judte Albert V. B...,.n to m.ke 
1"11 Secretllry ef St.te Christl.n combination of 48 Democr~ts and sure thet .ny ef the ,reup qu.lI. 
A, Herter led • del.,.tlon ef 25 Republicans. fled for tr.nsfor be .dmitted to 
U.S. offici. Is who greeted MlIc, In delaying the paymet!ts until whlh schools by next Septomber. 
mlll.n .nd his foroign Hcrot • ..." July 1, the Senate would require The effect of the three rulings 
Selwyn Lloyd, when they .rrl.,ed that the outfAy be charged against was to teU southern localities as
he,. .bollrd II British Comet jet the fiscal 1960 budget which Mr. signment plans would be con· 
IIlrllner. Eisenhower submitted to . Congress sidered valid unless it were shown 
Macmillan went directly to the with a precarious $10 million stft'. they were used to thwart lnlegra· 

British Embassy to prepare for four plus. .~ " Oon. I 
days of far·ranging talks with Mr. The House BankJng Committee Ev~dence showed tho Arlington 
Eisenhower beginning today. The reeommendE!d approv81 Of the in· school board had not judged white 
two men, assisted by Cour aides creases yesterday, b~ went Jt\ong students' transfer applications un· 
each, will survcy mainly the Berlin, with the President's reqJest Cor der the same critcria as those of 

" German and European dlsarma· immediate payment. Negroes, the court said. 
ment problems in the privacy of p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ifiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
Mr. Eisenhower's Camp David 
mountain lodge about 65 miles 
north of the capital. 

Macmillan hopes to heal a back
stage Anglo-American split over 
the kind of concessions that should 
be offered the Soviets to ease 
mounting tensions over Berlin. 

Recess Geneva 
Talks For Month 

GENEVA, CUP[) - The U.S., 
Britain and Soviet Russia Tucs· 
day recessed the Geneva Nuclear 
Conference until April 13 to give 
both sides time for possible major 
policy revisions that could lead to 
a break in the deadlock on a nu· 
clear test ban treaty. 

Before recessing, neiotiators 
reached agreement on three more 
articles Cor a test ban treaty. They 
brought to seven the number of 
articles approved by both sides 
sinae the talks began last October 
31. 

Soviet Sources termed Russian 
agreement to the thrce articles as 
a "major concession" to the Wesl 
in order to speed up progress of 
the negotiations . 

Western sources said the articles 
indicated a certain amout of pro· 
gress but "failed to change any of 
the basic issues" separating East 
and West. 

WATCH FOR, ,. 
SOPHIA LOREN . 
ANTHONY QUINN 

II A TT I LA" J( 

Comin, to the IOWA 

I, 

• F~ESHER, Lower Priced Deiry Products 

• GRADE A PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D 

• BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECT 

MILK e e e gale 68c 
SKIM e •• gale 54c 

This II tho Highut Quillity Milk th.t 
, 

Money C.n Buy. Dri.,e Out .nd SAVE. 
I 

IT'S NEW AND DIFFERENTI 79 
~~T!~~T~.~~E~ .. . ... ,.. ... ... % g.1. ( 

, " 

Plus These Quality farm Product.: 
Whipping and Coffee Cream, Grad. A EgIS, 
Butter, Cottage Ch •••• , and Haldan. Farm 
PUrl Ground B.ef. 

FREE WELL WATER 

HALDANE ~. 
FARM DAIRY 

J<?HN DANE 

I' 1 MI'e 'West oh'l!i.hw.y 1, V. Mile South . . 
1:00.10:30 A.M. Open DlIlly 4:".7:" P.M. 

• ·t(CD)L KROSSVVORD 
ACROSS DOWN 

lwMount for a 1. COl11panloo 0( 
llarry ni,ht cireumllll.nce 

s. Important parQ 2. Kind 01 .... 
of burl"""". 3. 1·hllHOllJldla. 

18. Spent too lOund 
mach Ume at 4. Scrape at the 
tbe feed baC ""d of /IporU 

U. Revenlble 6. JonlC" 
principle Hl'lt nam. 

15. Mild 6. Tbla millie 
refreohlnr - juat h .... ' t 

16. Goooe In a rot tone 
mued .. up Inare ,. SIt. down; -\ 

17. Short for Ike IIrht up 
or Elvia a Kool 

18. Nolhlnl. mode 8. Don't 101 
Ollt oIl'1Irn •• Lad !rom 

10. KInd 0( veroity Ke~tucky 
11. Hall of 10 • th 

Wlttenbe" with • ;;,n~wi:~ way 
• Lotta eel from "hobllt 

12. ODe _- 11. Rock 'n' roll~ 
to "What do 12. Arc th_ 
~ou .. ~f" b .. """""nt.l 13. S:":.!'e 19. SlIghUy 

... M_re of reluctant 
neWll!&penpaC8 21. Tbey even mad. 

16 POU eat a rope out ollt 
17' Beat part 22. Switch from 

• Sa hOll to L-
01 rry Filler K.ooI 

.Z9·l!l:rdI~ol.b- 26 Kind 01 
W~r... Y to .... r 

10 Creal"" a h. Tho 4 • 
• • hot "eek Ill. This on .... 
112. It'o run out Impooolble 

of Of! moonll,bt 81. Frenthr, 
• drlv.. moo ill ce 

8S. Theatrical 31. ",hen thle 
oowatied ' ja lut, 

16. Cheezit, . you're fIaIebacI 
tho eopsl 13. G.I from 

, . 40. KInlI 01 ",0 Allba .. " 
U. Underatandlnc 34. Put a .. ay 

bet ...... naU_ 85. Made babl .. sw~ FROM UOfU'~'J 

g~~tiLn=R 

... , 

, .. ODee YOll - 87. Pot fattaer 
a Kool. lB. noad In 
you'n &1 .. &)'11 Vlt_rbo 

'5. Uoparcb 18. - ollnlqultJr 
tho Upa ,I. It _ode u 

U. M anbandled U .b ..... 
67. ThO)' rhyme • m_ 

with fetcho... 43. Half. Lwltcla KCI)L 
* * * 

• A. cool 1Lnd. clun u a ... th o£ n..h air. 

• Finelt leaf tohacco .•. mUd re&oehiDc menthol
and. tN ""Orlel. -.t thorouhg ~ fllwr I 

With .J:~ 1n!Ntli w. 
-you- ~ 

p. Omeri~ Mqs.t Refteshi~ qqate1te, ___ 
I 

••• A~SO ItEGU~AIt SIZE KOOl WITHOUT f'ILTErt 
r _ItU\U, 1lr,1W"l1;' W,lIlA,liu .. m ·ruh!l'~""(,~. 

R.gist.r your name and addr." and name 
any premium you would like to wish for in the 
new Regal Stamp Catalotlue - deposit it in the 
Hy.Vee Wishing W.n - and you may have 
your wish come tru •. Make a wish each time 
you visit Hy.Vee - no purchase is required, 

NEXT, LUCKY ~~ WILL BE 
DRAWN AND ANNOUNCED 

WED., MARCH 25th 
You d~n't hev. ,to be present to win! 

This W .. k's Winner: 
Mrs. L. J. Ry.n, 530 N. Clinton 

, 

, , 

AFTER SO MANY OF YOU REQUESTED 
f WE ARE HAPPY WE ARE ABLE TO AGAIN 

ARRANGE A FEATURE ON THESE QUALITY ROASTS, 

u.s. Government Graded Choice 

PRIME 
RIBS lb. 

.. 

All Closely Trimmed Choice Cuts 

u.s. CHOICE . OLD HOMESTEAQ 

RIB STEAKS. • Lb. WIENERS. • •• Lb, 

FRESH SLICED 29 CHUNK STYLE 

PORK LlyER · Lb. BIG BOLOGNA 

SHORT RIBS. Lb. 29 lb. 49¢ 
BETTY GROCKER1S 

, 

KITCHEN TEStED. MIX 
WHITE, DEVIL'S FOOD, SPICE, YELLOW 

BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE·, MIX 3 boxes 79'C f , 

ORANGE .nd COCOA NEW CARAMEL or ORANGE 

DRAWING MARCH 30. CHIFFON ..... ...... , .. . .. box 49c PUDDING CAKE ...... . 
NOTHING TO BUY -

CHERRY, FLUFF .nd WHITE CONFETTI, L.EMON or WHITE , 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT 

TO WIN! 
FROSTING MiX ..... " boxes 49c ANGEL FOOD ........... . box 45c 
BETTY CROCKER GOLD MEDAL. , 

box 29c FLOUR ................... 5 ..... -~i---I------I BROWNIE MIX ., .. , 
MRS. GRIMES .9. 2Sc 

lb . 
b.g 45c 

Ch~i Beansa ' i:!~ 

Tall 19C 
Can 

Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 

lOcLb. CROWN PRINCE 

WASHINGTON Tall Sc 
•••• Can 

LETTUCE ......... , ... ..... .. :. 2 ~ 25c APPLES 
DogFooCI 

l 

HY-VEE 

Grapefr~it Juice 
FL.ORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUiT ........... . 8 for49C 
ROSY RED 

DELICIOUS 

46-01. Can 2 9 c RHUBARB .......... ........ ...... . Ib. 19c 10 i 49c 

," .r. 
n' 

/I :'1 ,Plain or..lodizecl . .. 

ROUND TUBE 

?jou It ofOIJ(; Qur 
BAKED -GOaDS 

Frelh Talty 

Cinnamon Rolls: 
Dozen 39' 

RYE Loaf 

Graham Bread 15¢ , 

]A ty\ JRUlTPACKED . /': . 

APPLE PIES 

STORE HOURS: 
W~EK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.P,I" 

SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 

I 

221 Kirkwood Av,.uI 
w. R ... rv. The Rl,ht Te LImit 

.. 




